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V 1 
A ST DY Uf THf COGNIT[Vf VARIABLfS ASSOC IATED WITH 
ACH I EVEMENT A~ ONG A GIfTED POPULATION 
Sharon R. Coty-Kieta J n c o 1986 7 4 pages 
Dir e cted b y : D. L . Redfi e ld. C . R. Ma rt r a y . and L. Al e x <l nd e r 
Depa rtme nt o f Psy c h o logy We stern Ke ntucky Univ ersity 
The purpos e of this study was to inv e stigate th e 
re lationships betwee n specif ic cogn1tive variabl e s and 
classroom a(:hi e v eme nt among a gifted population . Th e 
participants include d 389 students in grades five through 
e ight e nroll e d in the Gifted and Talented Education Program 
in a Southcentral Kentuc ky School district . An 
exper ime nter-dev e loped t e acher rating scale was used to 
docume nt classroom ac hi e vement. the cr it e rion var iable . Th e 
predictor variabl e s we r e (a) locus of control. as measured by 
the Intellectual Achievement Responsibility Scale; (b) the 
abil ity to clearly e x press thoughts and the e laboration, 
fl uency . flexibility. originality. and org anization o f those 
thoughts , as me asured by the Pros e Quantification System; (c) 
knowl e dge of reading. math e matics. and languag e arts , as 
me asured by th e Compr e hensiv e Tests of Basic Skills ; and (d) 
academic aptitude , as measur e d by the Te st of Cognitive 
Skills . Th e first hypoth e sis stated that th e s e cog ni tive 
va riables we r e r e l a t e d to classroom achieveme nt among the 
gifted . The s e cond hypothesis stat e d that these 
r e lationships wou ld rank from strongest to we akest 1n th e 
fo llowing order : (a) knowl e dg e of reading, math e matics , and 
language arts; (b) locus of control ; (c) the ability to 
vi; 
clparly ~x press tho ahts arld th . e laborat i on , fluenc y, 
fl e x ibill .y, originu itty, and o rganizat I on of those tho ughts : 
and (d) aca d em ic artitude . S t e pwi se Mu ltiple Regr es s i on 
procedures id e n t ifi ed knowl e dg e of mathematics as th e s in gl e 
best predictor mod e l of class r oom ach i e v e me nt ( r=. 29, p < 
. 001) . Ze ro Or der Correlat ion coeff ici e n ts wp r e compute d and 
i n d i cated that t he fol lowing variabl e s we r e sign ifican tly 
r e lat ed to classroom achievement : 
(a) k nowl e dg e of r e ading (r= . 15, p < .0 5); (b) knowl e dg e of 
mathemat ics (r= . 28 , p < . 05); and (c) knowl e dg e of languag e 
arts (r= . 23 , p < .05). Acco rdi ng to the Zero Order 
Corr e l ati on coef fici e nts the fir st hypothesis was on ly 
Supported in part. Th e lack of signif i ca n t r e lationshi ps may 
hav e been due to (a) limitations of th e instuments used; (b) 
the quest ionable validity of teac her - assig ne d grad es us e d to 
measur e c lassroom achievement ; (c) no n lin e ar bivar i ate 
distributions of th e data ; (d) t h e r e s t ri ction in r ang e 
e vidence d by classroom achievement, PQS scores, and TCS 
score s . Th e s e cond hy po thesis was also only support e d in 
part . As pr edict e d th e stronge st r e al t ionship was be tween 
c la ss roo m a chi e veme nt a nd knowl e dg e o f r e ading ( r=.1 5, 
p < . 05 ), math e ma tics ( r= . 28 , p < . 05) , and lang u g e ar ts 
( r=.2 3, p < . 0 5). The ne x t st rong es t r elat ionship wa s 
betwee n aca d e mi c ap t itude a nd c l as sroom ac hi e veme n t (r= . lO , 
p > . 05) , which was p r e dicte d to be ran k ed last . The we a k est 
relationships we r e between locus of contro l and classroom 
ac hi e v e me nt (r= . 0 7. p > .0 5) ; and the ab i lity to e x pr e ss 
v i i i 
tho ugh t s Clr.d t he el abo r at i o n. fl uen y. fl e xib i l i ty . 
o ri g i nalI ty. and orqanization of thos e thoughts a nd classroom 
ac hi e ve men t (r= . 07 . p > . OS) . Th e fai lure o f th e last three 
variabl e s to be r a nk e d i~ t he pr edict e d order was lik e ly du e 
to chance factors . since all of the s e r e lationships we re 
nons ig nificant . It was r ecomme nd e d that futur e r esearch (a) 
utilize i nstr ume nts that were sta nda rdi zed and commonly us ed 
with the gifted; ( b) increase t he variability of th e scores 
of the cognitive measu r es and classroom grades by using mor e 
gr a d e l e ve ls and identifi e d ach i e ve rs and underachievers : (c) 
e x am l ne the vai lidity of t e acher-a ss i g ned grades: a nd (d) 
explore in depth t he re l ationship between acad emi c apt i t Ud e 
and classroom achieveme nt to d e ve lo p mo r e r e iab le and valid 




Th e gift e d child has been commonly misunderstood : the 
misund e rstanding be comes particularly compounded when that 
child underachieves in the classroom . 
Par ents and teachers 
who are r esponsibl e for guiding the learning of 
underachieving gifted children often refer to them as 
" lazy, " " rebellious, " and " stubborn " (Whitmore , 1980) . 
These perceptions promote misunderstand ing and hinder 
investigations of the factors r el ated to achievement among 
the int e llectually gifted. 
The literature includes descriptions of res e arch on 
specific environme ntal (e . g. , Gurman . 1970). personological 
(e . g ., Dean, 1977) , and cognitive ( e . g .• Kanoy . Johnson, & 
Kanoy , 1980) variables whi ch may be related to achievement 
among th e gifted . Presently. r esearch focuses on 
environmental and personological variables, wi th less 
e mphasis on cognitive variables . 
The primary focus of research on environme ntal 
variables has be e n the home e nvironment. more spec ifically 
parents and family. as it c ontributes to achiev eme nt among 
th e gifted (e . g .• Gurman. 1970; O ' Shea. 1970) . A recent 
development in th e environmental lit e ratur e has been the 
effec ts of school (i . e .. teachers. curricula. and pee rs) on 
1 
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r'o r c> xi:l :npl ",. Whi tmor,~ (1980) 
l~ves lJa t~d he ~ffect of teacher behav i o r s on the 
a hievement of gifted students and c oncluded that e x c e ssiv e 
crit icism WHS r e lat e d to low levels of a hievement . 
Pe rsonological var iabl es. as they have related to 
achievement among the gifte~ have als o been report e d i n the 
litera tur e . Variabl es investigated hav e includ e d 
self-collcept and persistence . Shaw and Alves ( 1963 ) and 
Gallagher and Rogge (1966) exam in ed the re lationship b e tw ee n 
s e lf concept and achieveme nt among gifted students . Th ey 
conclud e d that a positive relationship e xisted b etwee n 
self-concept and achieveme nt. Terman (195 4) an d O ' Shea 
(1970) investigate d the r e lationship b e twee n persistence and 
achievement. The r e sults of Terman's and O ' Shea ' s studi es 
indicate d that persistence was r e lated to achievement among 
the gifted . 
Compar e d to the number of studies investigating 
en vironme ntal and personological variables, there have been 
fe we r studi e s inve stigating the influence of cognitive 
variables on achi e v eme nt among the gifted . Cog niti ve 
variables t ha t hav e b ee n e xplor e d in the r e s ea rch hav e 
includ ed locus of control and basic acad e mic skills 
attainment. Kano y e t al . ( 1980) examined the relationshi p 
betwee n locus o f control and ac h ieve ment among the gifte d . 
Th e findings of Kanoy ' s et al . study indicate d a positive 
r elationship between internal locus of control alld 
achi e v e me nt among gifted stud e nts . Whi tmore (1980) 
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" kills (i . read i ng, ma th ema t ics, nd la nguag e ~rts) on 
~chi e v emc nt among the gifte d . Whitmor e ' S f i ndings in d i cated 
ha rl e ficits in r ~ading , ma th ematics, a nd language arts 
we r e r e l3te d to low l e ve ls of aC h ievement among g i fted 
students . Resea r c h i n to ognit iv e variabl e s has bee n 
strongly suggest d by Whi tmore and othe r researchers in the 
field o f gifted achievement . 
Thos e studies focusing on e nvironmental and 
personol og ical variables hav e contributed to a g e ne r al 
u nders tanding of c e rtain gifte d populations with regard to 
ach i e vemen t. How e ver, wi thout a n understanding of th e 
cogn i tive variables r e late d t o achieveme nt, it can be a r gu ed 
t hat littl e meaningful and us e ful information for 
remediation and other types o f inte rventions has been 
gai ned . 
In addi tion, many of thos e studi e s whic h hav e addr e ssed 
the issue of aChievement among gifted children have r el i ed 
upon standardized mea sur e s of aChiev e me nt or aptitude (e . g ., 
Durr & Colli e r , 1960 ) . Howe ver, many gifted child r e n who 
r e r e latively poor c las sr oom pe rforme rs actua lly score we ll 
o n aC hi e veme nt and aptitud e t e sts (Whi tmo r~ 1980) . Hence, 
th e r e a ppe ars to be a need to differe ntiate between 
cl assroom achi e ve me nt and performance on standardized 
aChievement and aptitude t ests wh e n addr e ssing th e issue of 
achie veme n t among the gifted . 
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Th~ purpos e of the present study was to id ent ify 
cogllit iv e fac o rs r e lac a to classroom achievemen among 
i ntellectua lly glfted students . Classroom achievem nt was 
measu r ed by subjective, non stdndar d iz ed t e ache r-a ssigned 
grades . It was hypothes iz e d that cognitive facto r s r ela t ed 
to classroom ach i eveme nt would i n cl u d~ but not b e limited 
to (a) l ocus of control as it was depende nt upon the 
student 's thinking with r e gard to t h e caus e s for variOUS 
achie v eme nt outcomes ; (b) the abi l ity to clear ly e xpr e ss 
thoughts an d the elaboration. flu e ncy, flexibility. 
originality. and ol'ganization of thos e thoughts; (c) 
knowl e dge of r e ading. 
(d) acad e mic aptitude . 
math e matics, and languag e arts; and 
It was furt h e r hypothesized that the 
r e l a tionships betwee n c l assr oom aChi e v e me nt and the 
c og ni tive va ri a bl e s could be rank ord e r e d from strongest to 
weak e st in th e following orde r: (a) knowl e dg e of r e ading, 
mathematics. and l a nguag e art s; (b) locus of control; (c ) 
the ability to clearly e x pr e ss thoughts a nd the elaboration. 
fluency , flexibility, originality, and organization of thos e 
thoug ht s ; and (d) academic aptitud e . 
CHAPTE'R II 
Rev i e w of the Literature 
The pur p os e of the present study was to invest igat e the 
r e lationshi~s be twee n classroom achiev e ment and s~ecific 
cognitive variables . Before e xamining these r e lationships, 
it was necessary to have an understa nding o f gift e dn ess ; 
underachievement; commonly us e d t e acher measures of 
classroom aC hi evement ; and env ironme ntal , personological. 
and specific cognitive variables as th ey related to 
achieveme nt amon g the gifted . 
Defi ni tion of Gi ftedness 
The l iteratu r e has prov ided varied a nd numerous 
definitio n s of giftedness . Wh e n defining giftedness t he 
literature has included the intellectually gifted. who 
obtain relatively high sco r es on intellig e nc e t e sts : the 
creat ive ly tale nt e d; and thos e individ uals possessing any 
on .. ~ of a wid e ar ray of talen ts , such as the psychomoto r 
gif t e d (Tannebau~ 1983) . Th e pres e nt st dy was directed 
toward the intellectually gif e d. 
The r e hav e been a wide variety of d e finitions for 
intellec tual gi ftedn e ss . For e xampl e . Wh i tmor e (19 8 0. p . 
61) d efi ned intellectua l giftedn ess as an " e x c e ptional 
potent ial for learning and a supe rior capacity to 
ass im ' lat e . manipUlate. and u t il i z e abstract co ncepts and 
6 
t ""I ctlla1 In [o rl1 cl Ion. " POI- th purpos e of hI' pr-'s!'nt st udy . 
In , ll ,'ctual <) i ftecln0Ss was d ~ ( ined as obtaining a ognl ive 
Ski 11s Tndtx (CSI) of 125 or higher on che Test of Cogni lve 
Skllls (CTB/ McGraw-Hlll. pub . , 1982), or a s c or~ of 1 25 or 
l1igh.:r on a standardized test of intelligence . Tn addition 
to this basic cri er ion, th e stude nts also met at least 
three of the following cri teria: (a) a total score at th e 
g5th percentil e or a bove on the Compr e hensive Tests of Ba sic 
Ski 11 s (CTB / McGraw-Hill, pub . , 1982); (b) a score at th e 
e ighth stanine or above on the Reading. Language Arts, 
and/ o r Math e ma tics subscales of the Comprehensive Tests of 
Ba s ic Skills (CTBS) : (c) teacher nomination or 
r e comme ndation; (d) self-nominat ion; ( e) parent nomination ; 
and/ or (f ) nomination by a psyc hologist or other 
professional qualified to mak e a r e comme ndatio n. 
De finition of Underachievement 
A r e v i e w of the lite ratur e has produced a number of 
definitions of under achi e v e ment . The underlying theme of 
almost all the d ef initions was that a discrepancy e xis ted 
between potential and actual performance (Dowdall & 
Colangelo. 1982) . This discrepancy has been vi e wed as th e 
diffe r e nc e betwee n (a) t wo standardized me asur e s; (b) a 
standa r iz ed me asure and performa nc e ; or (c ) t wo 
nonstandardized measures . It was not necessary to 
op e rational ly d ef in e und e rachi e vem nt in th e pr esent study 
becaus e th e gifted students were not diff e rentiat e d on the 
basis of achievement . 
.......... ---------------------
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T~ach"r Measu r es of Class r o o m Achl ~v 0men 
- -------- ------ -----------_._-------
T,"lt.::l · 'rs hav,.: u s~d nume r ous o b ject i v e cln o s b j ective 
meas r~s ~o qua n t i fy cla s s room a h i eveme n t . Ob ~" ti ve 
muasLlres of c l ass r oom ac h i e v e me n t in c lud e inv e nt o r i e s : 
c hec k lJ stc; : and s a nddr r:llz ed tests. such as the 
Woodcock-J o hn so n Psy ch o - Educatio nal Batt e ry-Par t I I 
(Woodcoc k & Johnson. 19 7 7) . Fo r th e most pa r t . s Ub j e ct i v e 
me asur e s of c lassroo m ac hi e v e me n t a r e t each e r -assig n e d 
grade s f or acad e mi c s Ubjects . For t h e pur p o se of t he 
p r e s e nt study. c lass room achi e v e me n t wa s me asur e d by a n 
e x p e rime n t e r-d e s i gned teacher rat i ng s cal e (Coty-Ki e ta. 
Re df i e ld. Ma r t r a y . & Be ck. 198 4 ) . Th i s scal e r eq u ired th e 
teach e r s of e ac h gi f t e d stud ent to list e nd - oC - s e me st e r 
l e tte r grad e s i n r ead ing. lang u ag e ar t s . and ma t h e mat i c s . A 
copy of th e t e a ch e r rating scal e (TRS) fo r m appear s in 
Appendi x A. 
Variab les Re late d to Ac hi e v e me nt 
Aft e r r e v i e wing the l i t e ratur e i t was appa r e nt that 
studi e s i nvest i gat ing t he va r i a b l e s assoc iate d with 
achiev e me n t f oc us e d on diff e r e nt popu lations . Some studi e s 
( e . g .. Me ss e r . 1972) e x a min e d th e r e l ati o nship be tw e en 
va ri ab l es and achieveme n t among th e g e n e ra l or non-gif t e d 
stu~ ent po pulat i on . The s e s t udi e s we r e us e f u l b e c a us e of 
t h e possibl e i mpl i cat ion s o f th e ir findings for t he g i ft e d . 
Oth e r st udi e s ( e . g .• Austin & Dra pe r . 1980) focus e d on th e 
g i fted an d p rov i ded d i r e c t informa tion on t h e fac~ors 
affec in g the ir ach ie v e me nt . Some studi e s 
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(" · 9 .. Combs . 196 4; Kanoy e t i'll . . 1 98 0 ) ld e !ll i rl f~ d irt ed 
sru d >-'n cs d" <lehi· ' ve r s o r und e ra h i e ve r s a nd comp r e d t he wo 
gro ups to d ete rmi ne wh at var i a bl e s di ff e r e nt ia t e d be t wee n 
t hem. Ot he r studi es ( e . g . . Whitmore. 19 8 0 ) e xamin e d o n ly 
po pu l at i ons of gift e d unde rachi e ve rs a nd e xp l o r ed t hose 
vdria bles r e l ate d to un d erac h i e veme r. t . The variabl e s 
associat e d wi t h a c hi e ve me n t a mo ng gi f t e d s tud e nts tha t have 
bee n r e po r t e d in t he l ite r a tur e fa l l into three ca tegori e s : 
( a) e nvir o nme n ta l. (b) pe,rsonolog ical. and (c) cognitiv e . 
Eac h of th e popula tions and variabl e s e xamin e d provided 
i ndir e ct o r dir e ct information concerning achieveme nt among 
th e gi fted . How e ver, some of the studi e s r e vi e wed wer e 
c onside r e d to hav e me t hodo logical probl e ms a ff e cting t he 
a pplicabili t y of t he f in d ing s . 
accordingly. 
Environme ntal Var i ables 
Th e s e studi e s wer e not ed 
Th e influence of both home a nd s c hool e nvi r onme nt s upon 
achi e ve me nt among th e gifte d has been i n ve s tigat e d . Th e 
home e nvi ronme nt of gifte d s tud e n ts has been r e porte d in t he 
lite ra t ur e mor e fr e qu e ntly than t he school e nvironme nt a s it 
affect s a chi e veme nt. Mor e spe ci f i ca lly. ei th e r th e par e nt s 
o r t he f am i l y as a whol e hav e been th e f ocus e s of studi e s 
i nv e s t i g a t i ng th e possibl e r e lationship betwe e n home 
va r i ab les a nd achi e ve ment among t he gifte d . 
Home . With r e gard to par e ntal influe nce among th e 
gi f t e d. Gowan (1955) and Fli e gl e r (1957) . on the basis of 
lite r a t u r e r e vi e ws , conclude d t ha t un de rachi e ving gifte d 
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cnl IJr·n hCid lIon-sUPfJor::ive, i nd iff e r e nt, and r p j ec:t lng 
par-:lits . 
MCGi l liuray ( 1 96 4 ), i n a study compa r ing gif ted 
achievers and gifted underac hi e vers, c o nc lude d tha t pa r ents 
o f hi g h ac hi ~vers te nded to di sp l a y mo re in te r e st i n 
educat i on and i n th ei r c hildr e ll t ha n did par e nts of 
u nde ra c hi evers . Af te r r e vi e wing th e r e l e vant lite ratur e, 
Gall a gh er and Ro gge (1966) and Zilli (1971) conclude d tha t 
pa r e n t s o f g if ted und e rachi e ve rs showed little inte r e st in 
educati on and in th e ir c hild . Gurman (19 70) also 
invest igate d th e role of pare nts in underachievement among 
a verag e a nd gift e d males . 
Th e results of Gurman's study 
indicated that underachi e ving average and gifte d mal e s 
vi e we d th e i r par e n ts as re j ec ting, indi ff e rent, and 
inconsiste nt, 
Th e g e ne r a lizabili t y of Gurman ' s study to the 
gifted population was limite d be cau se only 13 mal e s we r e 
s u r veye d, and t he numbe r of gifte d mal e s in th e study was 
no t g i ve n. In a dd i tion, th e ciata co l l e cte d we re state ments 
made by t he stud e nt and th e ir par e nts in a couns e ling 
s i tua t i on . 
Th e s e state ment s we r e Subj e ctiv e ly a nalyz e d by 
Coun se l o r s a nd th e project d ir e ctor a nd ln te rr a t e r 
rel i a bility was no t establis hed be twee n/ among t h p. c ouns e lors 
an d p ro j ec t d i r e ctor. 
The fami l y as a unit, compar e d to par e n ts onl y, has 
also been i nves tigat e d with r e ga r d t o a chi e ve me nt among th e 
gi fted . Th e lit e r a tur e oft e n attribut e d low levels of 
a Chi e veme nt among the gifted to family problems (e . g .. 
MUs selma~ 1942) . 
Th e Philade lphia Suburban School Study 
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Co un c il (lg65) conclud d on th " b.:lsis of a Literatu r p rpVl nw 
hat broke~ or jisturb~J ho nle s and a lac k of strong fa mi ly 
ti cs we r e r e l at e d to u nd e r ac h i e veme n t among t h g if t d . In 
a study i nvest i gdt in g th e di ffe r e nc e s be twee n bri g h ~ ma l e 
hig h achi e vers a n d l o w ac hi e vers, O ' S hea (1970) fo und t ha t 
b ri g h t low ach i e v e r s ha d s ignificantly poor e r famil y 
r e l a ti o n s hips t han d i d high achiev e rs. Laycock (1979) 
e xa min e d t h e lite r a tur e on famili e s of gift e d low produc e r s 
a nd al s o c oncluded t hat these students had family problems 
tha t interf e r e d with school achiev e ment . 
In summary, the 1 i tera ture on achievement among th e 
gif ted has c ommonly portrayed the underachi e v i ng gifted 
child as having indiffere nt and n e gl e ctful parents, and/ or 
fa mily probl e ms . How eve~ th e studi e s that hav e focused on 
the parents and/ or th e family as a whol e ha ve provid e d f e w 
solutions conc e rning the phenome non of gift e d 
underachieve rs . 
School . Th e eff e cts of the school e nvironme nt on 
achi e v e me n t hav e also been investigate d (Whitmor e , 1980) . 
Th e spe cifi c variables that make up the school e nvir o nme nt 
ar e teach e rs, curriculum, and peers . 
Much of the r e search focusing on the school e nvironme nt 
has look e d at the e ff e cts of t h e teach e r on aChi e ve me n t . 
Bas e d on t h e motivational literatur e and h i s own cas e 
studi e s , Torranc e (1965) concluded that e x t e rnal p r e ssur e 
and e valuation by th e t e acher only temporarily motivates th e 
stude nt to achi e v e . Ext e rnal pr e ssures 
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(D . g ., t0achcr-assign0rl graJps) w c r ~ unable to sustlin 
mot i vation b~ ca sc they did not s u pply th e inn e r st llnul ion 
or i ntrinsi motivation nec e ssary for cont i nu e d mo ivated 
l e arning . It wa s th e unsubstanti ated opinion of Ros e nbe rg 
a nd Ehrgott (1973) that e x t e rnal pr es sures and 
r e inf orceme n ts used to motivate gift e d stud e nts l e d t o 
boredom an d i nh ibited achi e v eme nt . It was also th e ir 
opinion tha t t h e gi fted stude nt ' s p e rsonal thoughts a nd 
Inn e r stimu lation we r e critical motivators . Ther e for~ 
stress on e x e rnal evaluation used to motivat e gifted 
students s eeme d to fost e r underach ieveme nt rather than 
achie v e me nt . 
Te ach e r b e haviors may a lso affect ac hi e v e me nt among th e 
gifted . Gift e d und e rachi e v e rs d escribed " bad" teac h e rs as 
t hos e who we r e sarcastic and ov e rly critical (Fin e , 1967) . 
Whi tmor e (1980) taught a class of 2 7 s econd and third grad e 
g i fted unde rac hi e v e rs for two years in Cupertino, 
California. Using a cas e study approach, Whitmor e 
invest i g at e d th variabl e s associated with und e rachl e v e me nt 
a mong thes e gifted stud e nts . Sh e p r ovid e d d etai l e d cas e 
study informat ion on four of the stu d e nt s and l ess d e t ai l ed 
case study information on si x of th e oth e r stude n t s . 
How e v e r , Whi tmore ba sed he r conc lus ions on all of the 27 
gifted und e rachi eve r s . On e of Whitmor e ' s f ind i ngs was tha t 
t he gifted stud e nt ' s ac hi e v e men t may be aff e cte d by t he 
stud e nt ' s percep tion of t e acher disregard and disr e spe ct . 
Dorhout (19 8 3) surveye d gift e d stude nts to determin e th e 
• 
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Dorhou found h<lt 
POS1 tiv(' person 1 <Itt r1b CPS, SUCll CIS ,'l Sl~nse of h mar, Wer8 
valued most highly by gifte d students . Dorhout b~lieved 
thCl gifted students would l earn mor e wh en the i r teache r 
d1sp layed the preferr e d be haviors . Con verse l y. i t may be 
concluded [hat teachers dis~lay i ng negative personal 
3ttribute s , such as sarcasm an d e xc e ssive criticism, woul d 
adversely affect the gifte d students ' academic achieveme nt . 
In summary, a r e vi e w of th e 1 i tera ture has support ed th e 
id ea that the class room teacher may hav e a detrimental 
ef f e ct on the gifte d stude nt ' s class r o om a c hi e vement wh en 
the teach e r is sarcastic, overcritical, and disrespectful. 
Ano the r e nvironmentnl factor t hat has been e xpl ored and 
fo und to be re lat ed to achieveme nt amo ng the gifted was the 
c urriculum in which the st d ent mat ricul ates . A "du ll " and 
"me ag er " curriculum that is not challenging promotes 
underachievement (Strang, 1951J. Hildreth (1966) also 
concluded, after r ev i e wing the lite rature, that a lack of 
challenge in the curriculum and instructi on contributed to 
und e rachi evement . Findings from Whitmor e ' s (1980) study 
indicat e d that under achi e veme nt was fostered by a curriculum 
t hat was d e signed for "av erage ability " and was not 
s timulating, challenging, or rel e vant to th e gifte d child . 
Th e s e findings by Whitmor e hav e been conSist e ntl y Supported 
by pas t ( e . g . , Hildr e th. 1966) and p r esent (e . g .. Kha te na, 
1982) r e s e arch. It may be concluded that gifted potential 
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mlJhr b, ' los~_ to unci .' :-, hl·~v t? ml'nt if proper ed uc.'! i onal 
·' x,' 'r l c' nc t? s ,If '2 noL pr ov id ed ( Kh at e na . 1982) . 
Th e effect of peers on a hievem n has also bee n 
r e ported in th e literatur e' . Torranc e (1970a) be li e ved tilat 
a frequ e nt problem of gifted students was lon e liness and 
social i solation Wll ich frequently resulted in 
underachievement . Bas ed on information gained in inte rvi ews 
with gifted underachiev e rs. Whitmor e (1980) concluded that 
gifted childrens ' perce ptions tha t t heir non - gifted peers do 
not respect them may lead them to beli eve they a r e resented 
by their non-gift e d pe e rs . In a r e view of lite r atur e 
r ~ga rdi ng peC I- relation s hips of the academically gifte d 
Austin and Draper (198 1 ) concluded that intel l ectually 
gifte d adole scents. pd r i cula rly girls. l os e status with 
their non-gifted peers as they progress th r ough school . In 
ar, a t empt to gain stat s and social acceptance. students 
may underachieve i n th e classroom so they will not be 
labeled a " bra l~" nd be ostrac iz ed by their non - gifted 
peers . It may -oncluded that the lit e ratur e provided 
'O' vidence fo r 
achievement . 
In summar 
gati ve effects of non - gifted peers on 
ehe review of the envir onmental variabl e s 
affecting achi e veme nt indicated that e nvironment has a 
strong impact on the achievement of gifted students. For 
e xampl e. unfavorable environme ntal factors often contribute d 
to und e rachi e vement among gifted students . However. studies 
foc s ing on environmental variables do not provide 
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Inform .lrl o n orlce rning the individual c ha r cterist i cs an d 
Ind vidual rllff r e n 0~ tha r ~ sult in achievement or 
unde r achievement . 
Personol~i ca l Variabl e s 
Researc h inv e stigating th e variables aS30ciated with 
ach i evement amo ng the gif t~d hav e focused mor e on 
pe rsonolog ical variables than on environme ntal and cognitive 
var iab les . Th e r e searchers in the ar e a of personological 
va riables look e d at how these va r iables appear e d to 
differentiat e achi e vers from underachi e vers . The 
p e rsonological variables investigated hav e included 
s e lf-conc ep t and pe rsistence . 
Self - concept . Tn his compr e hensive r e vi e w of th e 
lite ratur e p e rtaining to underachi e v ement among he g iEted . 
Taylor (196 4 ) concluded that underachiev e rs. compar e d to 
ach i e v e rs . e xhibit a higher anxi et y leve l. and low e r 
s e lf - e s teem and self -value . Several studi e s (e . g .. Bl e dsoe 
& Garriso n. 1962; Combs. 196 4; Durr & Colli e r . 1960) showe d 
that gifted underachievers ompar e d to gifted achievers. 
f el t l es s adequate and had l o wer s e nses of p e r sona l wor th . 
Recent studi es comparing underachieving to achi e ving gifted 
students on var iou s s e lf-concept measu r e s . hav e d e monstrate d 
significantly low e r scores for th e underachi e v ers . ( e . g •• 
Kano y et 1 .. 1980; Saur e nman & Mi c ha e l. 1980 ) . According 
to Whitmo re (1980) . r e search findings hav e indi cated that 
gifted und e rachi e v e rs hav e lowe r s e lf -concepts a nd lowe r 
self - estee I than do gift e d achi e v e rs . Findings from t he 
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Whl tmor.> sr Jd y innl cacen tha g i ftpd und '? rach it" v e r s wn r e 
p,'rfecllonists, maklnq them [ e~l discont e nt e d with any 
performance short of meeting th e i r personal goals . Whi tmo r e 
descr i bed this perfectionism as a sour e o f " crippling fear " 
of Ea il~r e and chronic dissatisfac t ion that ultimat e l y 
r e sulted in und erach i e v eme nt. 
Pe rsistence . Pe rSist e nce , anoth e r personological 
varia bl e , has bee n found to positively correlate wi th 
ac hi e v eme nt among gift e d students (Burks, 1980) . 
Pe rsist e nce may be d efi n e d as d e term ination, effort, and 
willingness to e ngag e in hard work (Franks & Dolan, 1982). 
Te rman , in a follow-u p study r epo rt e d in 1954, compar e d the 
150 most successful a nd 150 l ea st successful me n a mong his 
gifted subj e cts in an attempt to id e ntify noninte ll e ctual 
factors that we r e r e late d to l i fe success . Success was 
d e fined as th e extent to which a subject mad e use of his 
supe rior int e ll e ctual ability . His comparison of th e two 
groups in dicat e d that th e most successful group was mor e 
pe rsiste nt in th e accomplishment of e nds t han the l east 
successful group . Re nzulli (1978) e x am in e d t he lite ratur e 
on factors that character iz ed highl y p r oducti v e people and 
also concluded that tas k committment or pe rsist e nce 
c har acter iz ed highly productive people . Cree l ( 1983) 
Surveyed the lite r atu r e on persiste nce and concluded that 
pers i stence was necessary for the successful real izat i on of 
a chieveme nt among g i ft e d stud e nts . 
• 
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" 1'h .· d":; Crlptlve portrClit of th e gifted undera hi p v e r 
I S l e ar b UL how he/sh e got thAt way or wh at an be done 
a bout it is no " (Gallagh e r & Rogg e . 1966. p . 53) , Th e 
gifte d und e rachiev e r may be described as ha v ing (a) low 
self -concept and s e lf-esteem; (b ) a p e rf ect ioni 3 t i c 
attitude; and (c) l imite d pe rsist e nc e and task commi ttme nt . 
Th e pers onal i ty r esea rch comparing gifted und e rachi e v e rs and 
gift e d achi e v e r s has provided a description of 
characteris t ics associat e d with und e rachi e v e men t . A 
compa rison to th e pr e viou s r e vi e w of e nvironme ntal var i ables 
sugge s ted that some of the underachiev e r ' s p e r sonali ty 
characte ristic s may be ass o c i t e d with his or her 
e nvironmen t . 
How eve r , r e structuring a stud e nt ' S ent ir e 
e n vir onme nt, or changing his or her p ersonality woul d appear 
to be a di ff icult, if not an impossibl e task . A l e ss 
daunting tas k appe ared to be the e xplorat ion of cogn i tive 
variables associat e d with achi e v e me nt among the gifted . 
Cognitive Variables 
Inv estigat ion s of cognitive variables that may be 
related to achieveme nt hav e prove n to be few . Howev e r . some 
r ecent studi e s (e . g ., Goet z & Dwec k, 1 9 80 ; Kanoy et al .. 
1980) are i ndicative of a s h if t f rom the investigation of 
per s onal ity to an invest igation of cognit i ve variabl e s. 
This shift may b e r e late d to (a) the contin uing popularity 
of Piaget ' s d evelopme ntal theory; (b) th e recognition that 
prev ious r e s earc h has p rovided f e w solutions to 
und e rachi e v e me n t among the gifted; and / or (c ) the hy pot h es i s 
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thHt cognitive dpvelopment is h 0 prequisit dpte rmin Hnt of 
other aspects of huma n d eve lopme n~ includin personality 
dev e lopment . Th cognitiv e variabl es o f int e r e st in th e 
present study we r e : (a) locus of control; (b) the ability to 
clearly e xpr e ss thoughts and t he elaboration. flu e ncy. 
flexibility. originality. and organization of those 
thoughts; (c) knowl e dge of r e ding. mathematics. and 
language arts; and (d) academic aptitude . 
Locus of Control. Locus of control was commonly 
considered to be a personological variable ill the literatur e 
(e.g . . Kanoy e t a1. . 1980). However. the present study 
defined locus of control as a cognitive variable because it 
was d e pe ndent upon the student ' s thinking with r e gard to t he 
causes for various out c omes. including achi eveme nt . Locu s 
of control may be characte rized as interna l or e xt e rnal . 
Inter nal locus of control indicated that th e stude n t 
b e li e ved h e or sh e was in control or responsibl e for e vents 
in his or he r life . External locus of contro l i ndicated 
t hat th e student b e li e v e d that outs id e forces ~ ~~ 
responsible fo r th e e vents occur ring in his r lif e . 
Messer (1972) e xplor e d the r elat ionship b etw ) us of 
control (internal versus e x ternal) , as measurt->d by the 
Int e llectual Achi e vme nt Responsibility (IAR) Scal e . and 
acad e mic ach iev eme nt among a general population of 
s tuden ts . Th e findings indicated a positiv e significant 
r e lationship betwee n int e rnal locus of control a nd acad e mi c 
achi e ve me nt . Kan oy e t al. (1980) e xamin ed the r e l a tionship 
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rtch I e v"'mc n t Clnd locus of con t ro1. as 
me asur e d by th e TAR s al e . among 
group of academically 
bright e l e mentary stud e nts . The sample wa s divided into 
groups of achievers and un derachievers . The r es ults 
indicated that achievers had higher int e rnal locus of 
control Scores than did underac hi e v e rs . 
Hiroto (1974 ) investigate d l ea rn e d he lpl ess ne ss in 
inter nal-ext e rnal subj e cts . Three groups equally divided 
betwee n int e r als and e xt e rnals . r e ceive d dif f erent 
t reatme nts of an av e rsive ton e . the ind e p e nden t variable . 
The aversive ton e was ope rational ly def in ed as 3000 Hz . The 
first group could neither e scape nor avoid the aversive 
tone ; the second group could esca p e the avers iv e ton e ; and 
th e third group wa s not expos e d to th e tr e atment . 
Learn e d 
help l ess ness, th e d epend e nt variable, wa s measur e d by the 
number of avoidance r esponses and the numbe r of failures to 
e scape the av e rSive ton e . Th e r esul ts indicate d t hat 
e x ternals , r e gardl e ss of th e treatme nt. we r e significantly 
slowe r to e scape or avo id the av e rsiv e ton e t han we r e th e 
inte rnals . 
Therefo r e , it wa s concluded that e x ternals we r e 
more he lpless than the int e rnals . 
Diener and Dweck (1980) us e d t he IAR scal e to id e ntify 
and compar e non-gi fted he lpl e ss childr e n and non-gi f t ed 
mastery ori e nt e d child r e n . He l p l e ss children we r e d ef in e d 
as those wh o attr ibute d th e ir failure to a lack of a bility 
and vi e we d fai lur e as insurmountable . Mas te ry-ori e nt e d 
children we r e defined a s those who attribute d failur to a 
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lack of effo rt and v i ewed failu r e as surmountab l e . 
Di e ne r 
and Dwec k ompared th e two groups ' p e r CeptIons of failur e 
a nd su c cess on two-choice discrimination probl e ms. ~ight of 
th e probl e ms we r e solvabl e, four of th e problems we r e 
unsolvabl e . Th e r e SUlts indicate d that h e lpless children 
unde restimate d th e number of successes, overestimated the 
numbe r of failures, did not view successe s as indicative of 
ability, and did not expect success to continue. The 
behavior of these "h elpless " childr en appeared to be similar 
to the "l ea rn ed h e lpl essness " behavior produced in 
laborato ry ~nimals by Se ligman and Mai e r (196 7). Learned 
helplessness in humans refers to the p e rception that some 
problems cannot be solved becaus e of the intol erable stress 
associated wi th the effort to solve the probl em . Some 
studies ( e . g ., Dweck. 1975; Dweck & Repucci , 1973; Goet z & 
Dwec k. 1980) hav e provid ed evidence of a possibl e 
relationship betwee n l ea rned h e lplessness and (a) poor 
performance in achievement- r e lated situations, and (b) 1 ck 
of perSistence . 
Locus of control has b een det e rmin ed to be a cognitive 
variable a ssociated with achi e vemen t among the gifted (Kanoy 
et aI. , 1980) . Mor e specifically, inte rnal locus of control 
was c haracteristic of gifted achievers Whil e exte rnal locus 
of control wa s characteristic of gifted underachi e vers . 
Locus of control is an important variabl e for consid e ration 
be cause studies hav e d emo nstrated that locus of control can 
b e modified to impr.ove aC hi evement . 
For e xampl e, 
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Dwec k (19 75 ) c xa min ,"d whe th e r r et r ai n ing at t r i b ution s (e r 
fa ilu r e wou ld e nabl e no n-gi f t e d le ar ned h e lpl e s s c hild r ~ n 
d e~ l mor e ef f e cti ve l y wi th f ailur p . Th e t wo r e t r ain in g 
me t hod s we r e ( a) su c cess only e x p e r i e n c e s a nd (b) t e a ching 
stud en t s t o tak e r e spo n sib i lity f o r fai lur e a n d att ri b u t e 
fa ilur e to a lack o f ef f o rt . Th e succes s onl y tr e atme nt 
g roup continue d to ev id e nce a s e v e r e de t e riorati o n in 
p e r f o rmanc e after failur e . Howev e r . students taught. t o 
a ttribute failur e to a lack o f e ffort ma i nt a in e d or impr o v e d 
th e ir perfo rmance and in c r e as e d th e degr e e to wh ich th e y 
accepte d r e sponsibi l i ty f o r th e ir failure s. 
A cog nit i v e vari a bl e that has bee n r e lativ e ly n e gl e cte d 
1n th e literatur e tha t ma y b e r e late d to classroom 
a Chi e v e me nt among th e gift e d was th e ability to cl e arly 
e x pr e ss thoughts through creative writt e n exp r ess i on . Th e 
c ognitive process e s b e h i nd cr e at iv e writte n e xpr e ss10n may 
b e e valuat e d on the basis of flu e ncy (i . e .. associ a tional 
and ideational) , fl e x ibili t y, origi nality, elabora tion. a nd 
organi zation) . Th e s e five cr ea tivi ty fac t ors we r e found 
within Gu ilfo rd ' s (1968) structur e of inte ll e ct mod e l . See 
Appendi x B for the d ef initi o n o f th e s e c r e ativity fac t or s . 
Cre at iv e wr it t en e xpr e ssion ma y a lso b e c onsid e r e d a 
ve rba l me asur e of e labor a tion ( St eagall - Tamm~ 1982) . 
El a boration, according t o Gui l ford ( 1968) a nd Torr a nc e 
<l97 0b) , was only on e fact or which contribute d to th e to t al 
quality of a p e rson's output. The y d e fined e laboration as 
th e ability to ta ke what is alrea dy a fa irl y we ll - r ou nd ed 
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produ CL ,1n<1 ,~ x pand l with J pta ils . Elaborat i on was mor ~ 
broadly d0 fin ~d as the quality of e x p r ess i v~ lang uage by 
Steag a ll-Tamm", . Th e r e f or e . ve rba l e laboratio n s a r e prod ucts 
ref l ect iv e of cognit i ve e l a bo ra ti o n. 
The re l a tion s hip betw e n v e rbal e laborat i o n an d 
ac hi e v e me nt ha s b 'en explore d by Torranc e (1974) . To rranc e 
f ound that high scor e s in ve rbal e labor a tion task s s eeme d 
i n dicative of school achi e vement . Low v e rbal e laboration 
Score s on the same tasks appe ar e d characte ristic of 
underachievers in school . To rrance ' s findings s e eme d to be 
logical becaus e s c hool performance is judge d more heavily on 
verbal abil i ty than on no nverbal ability (Ebe!. 1979) . 
Therefore. it would appear t hat creative writte n 
expression--a measure of elabo ration. o r ganization. flu e ncy. 
flexib i lity. and originality -- may be r e lat e d to classroom 
achievement among the gifted . 
The r e lationship between knowl e dg e of basic academi c 
skills (i . e .• reading. mathematics. and languag e arts) and 
classroom achi e vement among th e gift e d has bee n e xamined. 
Basic skills d e fici e nci e s . to a larg e e xt e nt. d e fin e gifte d 
s t udents as und e rachi e v e rs (Fearn . 1982) . 
Krous e a nd Krou se 
(1981) . aft e r reviewing th e lite ratur e . c onc l ud ed tha 
acad e mic und e rachi e v e me nt a mong t h e int e l lectually gi f t e d 
wa s a r e s u l t of d ef icienci e s in scholastic p e rformance a r e a s 
such a s r e ading and math e mat ics . In Whi t mor e ' s study sh e 
found that th e und e rachi e ving gifted stud e nts in he r c lass 
had dcademi c de fici e nci e s in r eadi n g. math e mat ic s . a nd 
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[ nguag '2 ur s . Bas ed on CXIS in q lit C' r atu r p. u Jr " ct 
clin i ca l involv e me nt . and r esearch with s'veral gi f t e d 
un erac hl e v e rs . F i n e and Pi t t s ([980) c oncl ud ed that 
ch ildr e n may develop academic skills defici e nci es becaus e 
they somet imes playa game called " r can do it iE T want 
to --bUL r don '~ so I won ' t ." Fin e and Pitts concluded that 
a cont inuing decr e a s e 1n basic ski l ls attainme nt wa s the 
cumulative e ffect of the gifted students not applying 
thems e lves . Basic skills deficiencies, then. . . see m to 1mpa ir 
the ability of gi fted students to perfo rm at e xpec t e d 
levels . 
Defic i en ci es in basic skills- - such as reading, 
mathematics, and language arts - -have been measured and 
identIf ied using va rious instruments in an attempt to 
remediate weakness e s. Fearn (1982) us e d the CTBS to measu r e 
basic skills achievement . Remediation of skills deficits 
was atte mpted after the s kil ls deficits were identif i e d . 
Fea- n fo ulld that the gif ted und e rachi e v e rs improv e d in the 
a reas of reading. mathema tics, and language arts. as 
measu r e d by the CTBS. wh en ba sic skills we r e r e view ed and 
r e taugh t . Whi t mor e ' s (1980) report on he r study of gifted 
underachievers also indicated that incr e as e d knowl e dge and 
unde r standing of r eading , mathematics. and language arts 
dec r eased u nd e rach i e v ement in the c las s r oom. 
The f inal cognitive variabl e of int e r e st to the presen t 
study was academ i c aptitude . Academic apt i tud e . as measur e d 
by an int e lligence or apt itude t est. has commonly bee n used 
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La predIct ~ stud~n ' s ~chievement in the classroolD . For 
e X.:lmpl(", college e ntr~nc e x ams such ,1S t he Ame rican College 
Tes t (1 973) are us ~d to s e l ect studen ts on the basis that 
the tests predict acad e mi ac hi eveme nt. Ren zu ll i (1982 ) 
co ncluded on th e basi s of a re vi e w of the lite r a tur e tha t 
t he abilities stud e nts displayed on TQ and aptitude tests 
we r e th e ki n d s of ab iliti es most valued in the traditional 
sch ool learning situations. Renzulli report e d that r e s ea r c h 
indicated that stud ents who scor e d high on IQ tests we r e 
also 1 ikely to g e t high grades in schaal . How ever, based on 
the r e s ea rc~ Renzulli conclud e d that TQ scores correlate 
only from .4 0 to . 60 with school grades, acc ounting f o r only 
16 to 36 percent of the varianc e in cla ssroom achieveme nt 
for all stud e nts. If IQ Score s ar e us e d to predict 
academic achievemen~ it is necessary to keep i n mind thos e 
othe r variables, such as inte rest and motivation, that can 
affect simplistic TQ-ac hieveme n 
r elations hi ps ( Fine & 
Pit t s, 1 9 8 0 ) . 
The pitfalls of using only academic aptitude to predict 
classroom achievement among the intellectually gifted we r e 
r evi e wed by Whitmor e (1980) . Bas e d on thi s r e vi e w. Whitmo re 
concluded that " highly gi f t e d " stud e nts with lQs of 145 or 
a bove we r e more lik e ly t o und e rachi e v e than those below this 
TQ cutoff . Th er e fore, it would s eem that th e high er th e 
academic potential, the mor e l i k e ly th e gifted stude nt wi ll 
unde rachi e v e in the classroom. 
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in summar y. cogni t lv e va riables including locus o f 
contro l ; th !' abi Ii t y t o clearly e x press thoughts and th '" 
e laboration. fl \.1c ncy. fle x ibil i ty. orig inalit y. anCl 
organization of thos e t hou ght s: kn o wl ed g e in r e a di ng . 
mathematics. and la ngua ge art s; and academic aptitud e hav e 
b ee n shown to be r el t e d to classroom achi e v e me nt . Th se 
cogn itive var i ables were inve stiga ted in th e pr tsent study 
to det e rmin e their r elationship wi t h classroom achieveme nt 
among a n int e ll e ctually gifted populat i o n. 
CHAPT ER IIT 
Me thod 
Participants 
Parti c ipants includ ed 389 stud0 nts 1n grad es f iv e 
through e ight mee ting the crite ria for place men t in the 
Gifted and Talente d (GAT) Education program 1n a 
Southcentral Kentucky school district. All 389 stud e nts 
we r e not administered all mea sur e s due to abs e nce s during 
the administration of th e me as u r e s . The analyses we re based 
on only complet e data s e ts. Ther e for~ th e number of cases 
for each anal ys is we r e not n e c e ssarily equal to 389 . 
At the time of the present study, consid e ration for 
place me nt in th e GAT program r e qui red a Cognitive Skills 
Index (CSI) of 125 or high e r on th e Test of Cognitive Skills 
(CTB/ McGra w-Ciill. pub . , 1982) or a score of 125 or high e r on 
a sta ndardiz e d t e st of inte lligence . Placeme nt also 
required meet ing at least three oE t he following cri te r ia : 
(a) a total s cor e a t t h e 95th p e r centil e o r abov e on th e 
Compr e h e nsiv e Te sts of Basi c Skills (CTB/ McGraw-Hi l l , pub ., 
1982); (b) a score at t h e eigh th stanin€' or abov e on rh e 
Re ading. La nguag e Arts, and/ or Ma t hematics subscal es of the 
Compr e hensiv e Te sts of Basic Skills (CTBS) ; (c) teacher 
nomination or r e comme ndation : (d) s e l f - nomination; ( e ) 
p a r e nt nomi llation ; a nd/ or (E) nomination b y a psyc hologis t 
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or oc he r profess i olla l gUulifi e d ~o mak ·~ r~comm(>n datio n s for 
place~e nt In the GAT prog ram . 
I ns tr ume n ta ti on 
------ ----
Th e ins rume nt s u s e d in th i s stuuy includ e d (a ) t he 
CTBS, (b) the Test of Cognitiv e Skil l s ( 'rCS )' ( c ) the 
I n tel l e c tual Ac h iev e me n t Respon sib i l i ty (IAR) Sca l e 
(Cra ndal l. Kat kov s ky, & Cran da ll. 1965), (d) t he Pros e 
Quant i f i cat ion System (Re dfi e ld & Martray, 1984), and ( e ) an 
ex pe r i~ent er-des i gned tea c h e r rating sca l e (Co t Y-Ki e t a e t 
al. , 1984). 
Th e CTBS me asur e s knowl e d ge of c onte n t in 
r e ading, mathematics. and lar.guage a r ts . 
Th e CTB S provid e s 
standa rdi zed scal e score s . 
Th e p sych omet ric prope rties of 
the CTBS r e p Orted in the CTBS Te chnical Re port (1984) 
includ e d criterion val i dit y an d int e rnal consist e ncy . 
As a 
measur e of crite rion validity, CTBS total batt e ry score s 
were c o rr e lated with TCS total s c a l e d Score s. 
Th e s e 
i nte r cor r e l a tions we r e produ ced from t he Scores of a s ampl e 
re pr esentativ e o f the Uni ted Sta t es school populat ion who 
took bot h t h e TCS and t he e TBS . 
A s mmary of th e 
int e rco r re l at ion s appears i n Tab l e J . 
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Tabl e 1 
Intercorre l at ion Coef fici e nt s f o r th e Norme d Sections of th e 
C1'8S and 1'CS. 
CT8S & 1'CS Le vels Grad e n r 
Level G-Le v e l 2 5 
.76 1914 
Leve l G-Lev e l 3 5 
. 74 1767 
Level G-Level 3 6 
. 80 4127 
Lev e l H-Lev e l 3 7 
.7 5 2813 
Level H-Leve l 4 7 
. 77 2815 
Lev e l H-Le v e l 4 8 
. 82 5921 
NO'f E : Two levels of the 1'CS e xist for grad e s 5 and 7 to 
allow for fle x ible us e of t h e TCS with the CT8S 
(C1'8/ McGraw-Hill. personal commun i ca t ion, June 12, 1986) . 
Kuder-Richardson 20 (KR- 20) reliabilty coeff i cients 
wer e comput e d to d e t e rmin e th e degree of internal 
consistency of Total Reading, Total Language Arts, Total 
Math e matics, and Total 8a tte r y scores for grad e s f iv e , SIX, 
s e v e n, and eight. A summary of the KR-20 r e I iabi li ty 
coefficient s appears in Table 2 . 
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Tab1 0 2 
K~der - Richardson Re liability Coe fficients for Readi~ 
Languag e Art& Math emat ic~ and To ta l eTBS Ba tery for 
Grades 5 -8 
Tot 1 Total Total Tot al 
Reading Language Arts Ma thematics Bat te ry 
Level Grad e KR-20 KR-20 KR - 20 KR-20 
Le v el G 5 . 1 . 97 
. 94 
. 94 
. 9 8 
Level G 5 . 7 . 97 
. 9 5 
. 95 
. 9 8 
















Lev e l H 8 . 1 . 97 
. 95 
. 96 
. 9 8 




Th e TCS purports to measure academic aptitude . Th e TCS 
yields a Cognitiv e Skills Ind e x (CSI) whi ch is a 
standa r dized scal e scor e with a me an of 100 a nd a standard 
d e viation of 15 . Th e psychometric properties r e ported in 
th E TCS Technical Report (1983) included concurrent validity 
and internal co ns iste ncy . As a me asure of concurrent 
validity, CSI scores on t he TCS we r e co rr e late d with the lQ 
scores yi e ld e d by the Shor t Form Test of Academi c Aptitud e 
(SFTAA) . To corre late scor es of th e TCS and SFTA~ bo th 
• 
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psls we r e a dmini s t e r e d t o s tud e n ts i n grRd es t wo t h r ough 
t we l v-e . A s a mpl e of approximate l y 10.500 s t ud e nts wa s drawn 
f rom 35 districts g e ogr a phi ally dispe r sed across th e Unil e d 
Stat e s . Ge n e r al l y t wo c lasses per g r ade we r e secur e d fro m 
e ach district . A summary of the inte rco rrelat ions appears 
in Table 3 . 
Tabl e 3 
1nte rcorrelations for TCS CS1 scores and SFTAA Total IQ 
SFTAA-TCS Levels Grad e r n 
Lev e l 3-Level 2 5 .72 539 
Lev e l 3-Leve l 3 5 . 82 577 
Level 3-Level 3 6 . 81 660 
Level 4-Lev e l 3 7 
. 82 609 
Le vel 4-Leve l 4 7 
. 83 763 
Level 4-Le v e l 4 8 .8 3 627 
Concurrent validity betwe e n total scal e scores on the 
TCS and the total batte ry scores on the California 
Achi e v ement Tests, Form C ( CAT/ C) was c omput e d . Th e 
int e rcorrelations we r e produced from scores of 11. 878 
students wh o too k both the TCS and CAT/ C . Th e sampl e wa s 
drawn f rom 77 schools in 22 districts g e ogr ap hi cal l y 
dis pe rs e d across the Un ited States . A summary of th e 
inte r co rr e lations appears in Tabl e 4 . 
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Tubl e 4 
Int e rcorr e lations for TCS To t al Scal~_~~<2 r (~_:.!. r~ _ Cl\T/ C_'I'o~al 
Battery 
-_._------
CAT/ C-TCS Le v e ls Gr ade r n 
Level 15-Level 2 5 . 71 715 
Level 15-Level 3 5 
. 6 7 673 
Level 16-Level 3 6 
.8 2 813 
Level 17-Leve l 3 7 
.8 2 524 
Le v e l 17- Le v e l 4 7 
. 86 5 7 0 
Leve l 18-Level 4 8 
.82 752 
Th e KR- 20 wa s appli e d to t h 'res subscales as a me asur e 
of inte rnal consiste ncy for grades five through eight . A 
summa r y of the KR-20 r e liability cof f ic ie nts appears in 
Table 5 . 
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Tabl e ') 
Kude r- Richardson 20 Re li bil i t y Coeff i c i e n ts fo r t h e 
Subscales of the T S for Grades 5-B 
Ve rba l 
Suqu 'n es An a logi e s Me mor y Re asoning 





. B4 . B2 
J ') 
. 86 .74 
.B4 .79 




. B 7 .77 
.B 5 
. B 4 
4 7 
. B1 .B O 
. B 4 
.BO 
4 B .Bl 
.B O 
.B6 .Bl 
Th e lnt e ll e c t ual Achi e veme nt Re sponsibili t y (IAR) scal e 
measu r es b e li e fs in inte rnal versu s e xt e rnal r e inforce me nt 
res pon s ibility in academic achi e vement situa t ions. Th e TAR 
s c al e consists of an equal number of items that d e scribe 
positiv e and n e gative achi e vement e v en ts . Th e IAR yi e lds an 
I + s cor~ which reflects acceptanc e of r e sponsibility fo r 
posi t iv e achi e v e me nt e xperi e nces ; a I- scor e, which r ef l ects 
acc e ptance of r e sponsibility for negativ e achi e veme nt 
e xpe ri e nc e s ; and a total score, which is an ov e ral l r a tin g 
o f th e student ' s internal locus of control . Th e 
psy c home tric properties of the IAR scale as r e port e d by 
Cra nda l l e t a1. (1965 ) includ e d: (a) t e st-retest 
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1,,1 I lhl I ty. lr1(1 (0 ) int e rnCll consist e ncy . Test- r e t e st 
I' I I lhl I t\< ov,~ r' a t wo-month interval fo r students in grad es 
I. 4. 1I1< 1 'i combined was .6 9 (p< . OOl. n=47) . . 66 (p< . OOl. 
11 4 }) . and . 7 4 (p< . OOl. n=4 7) for the tota l. 1+. and 1-
Hl.',ll ,·s, 1' 0spec tively . 
Thl' int e rnal co nsi ste ncy for "olde r " childre n was . 60 
. 1 1It! . 60 for the 1+ and 1- sca e s. r e spect iv e l y . and . 54 and 
.57 for " you ng e r " childr e n for th e 1+ and 1- scal es. 
r sp ct iv e ly . Th e t e rms older a nd young e r were not defined 
by Cranda ll e t al . (196 5 ) and the inte rnal consistency of 
t h _ total InR scale was not r eporte d . 
Th e lAR was modi f i e d to b e tt e r accomodat e th e 
part icipants in th e pr e s e nt study . Some instruc t ions we r e 
modi f i e d to improv e r e adability . Date d words and ph r ases 
we r e also changed to facilitat e ea s e of understand in g . A 
copy of th e modified and original IAR sca l e s appea r in 
Appe ndix C . 
Th e Prose Quantifica t ion Syst em (PQS) is a n ins tr ume nt 
de s igned to r e flect t h e characteristics of though t processe s 
which determine the quality of e x press iv e language . The PQS 
prov id es scor e s for th e f ollow ing s ubscales : (a) Id ea t ion a] 
Fluency. (b) Assoc ia tional Flue ncy. (c) Elaboration. (d ) 
Originality. ( e ) Fl e x i bility. and (f) Organization . Thes e 
si x subscales are combin e d to produce a total score . See 
Appendix B for operational d ef i n itions of th e subscal es . 
Th e psychome tric properti e s of the PQS include (a) 
r a ter r e li a bi l ity, and (b) convergent and discr iminant 
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v "lli ity . Ho l . Callicot . Re . fi ,' ld . Martray. i1nd Ro e nker 
( 198 3) uno Re d£' i'~ld . Ste ,1g'l11-TamnlL'. l-lartri1Y. and Roe n ke r 
(198 4) inv e stigated rat e r r e liability . These two studies 
have y i e l ded ave rag e int e rrat e r a gr eemen ts ac ross f i ve a nd 
nJ.ne rat e rs of . 80 and . 81. r espe ctively ; intrara ter 
stability coef t lci e nt s rang ed from .9 3 to . 89 in th e Holt et 
al . study. a nd .94 to . 84 in the Re d f i e ld et al . study 
across e ight wee k s . 
A Stepwi s e Mu lt ipl e Regression a nalysis eva luate d 
conv e rg e nt and discriminant validity (Holt e t al . 1983) . 
The analysis suggested that th e PQS and t e ach e r ratings 
provided me asur e s of a similar c onstruct. F (1. 278) = 
120 . 81. P < . 001. Th e Carl son Analytical Scal e (Carlson, 
1968) for meas u ring t h e originality o f childr e n s ' stori es 
and th e Torranc e Te sts of Creat ive Thinking. Ve rbal Form A 
(Tor rance , 1974) prov i d e d we aker pr edictors of teacher 
ratings tha n did the PQS, f (1 , 278) = 8 . 13 , P < .01 a nd F 
( 1. 278) = 2 . 04 , n . s .. r espect ively . 
The e xpe rime nt e r-deve loped teacher rating scal e (TRS) 
was us e d to docume nt classroom ac hi e v e me nt . See Appe nd ix A 
Eo r a copy of the TRS. Th e TRS r e quir e d the t e achers of 
e ach stud e nt to list th e e nd -oE- s e me ste r grades ass i gned ln 
readin g, mathematics. and languag e arts which ar e a r e as 
me asured by the CTBS . End - of - semeste r grades r e por t e d by 
th e t e ach e r s were int e r"medi a t e l e tte r grad es ( e . g .. A+. A. 
A-. etc . ) . A nume rical valu e was assigned to e ach 
intermediate l e tter grad to quantify th e grades (e . g .. 
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A+ = 14, A=13 . A- =12 . e tc . ) . Th e nu mb e r values ~ss iqn 'd t o 
t he l,.' tt e r grad e s f o r r e ad i ng. mathematics, a n d l anguag e 
arts we r e cOln bi n e d to e qual la ssroom ach i e ve me n t . 
The va l i di t y of t e ach e r-a ss ign e d gr a d e s wa s ind i r ec tly 
inv e stiga t e d in a s udy c onduct e d by COty-Ki e t a e t al. 
( 1984) . Exa min e d in this study we r e th e r e lationships among 
teach e r-assign e d grad e s , classroom conduct, and standarriized 
achi e v e ment for a sampl e of gift e d stud e nts . The be st 
pr e dictor of grades was conduct (r= . 50, p < . 01. n=216) . 
Th e r e lationship betwe en standardized achi e vement and 
classroom grades was weaker (r=. 27. p > . 01. n=166) t h an the 
abov e mentioned r e lationship. It was co n c l uded f rom these 
findings that factors othe r tha~ knowledge o f conte n t , as 
measured by an achiev e ment test, gr e atly af f _c ted g r ade 
assignments for the gifted . 
P r o ced ures 
The CTBS and TCS were administe r e d " 0 all stude nts in 
the participating school district in "1 .. ,' ,1 1984 . The 
adm i nistration dat e for th e CTBS and '1" " 
was det e rmin e d by 
r BS and TCS we r e 
n!l1e roE 1984. 
the schools . The a ctual r e sults of t 
not r e ceived by th e schools unt i l th e 
The PQS was administ e red in May 1 ~8 4 t o stud e nt s be i ng 
p romot e d t o grades six. s e v e n, and e ight; and Fe bruary 1985 
t o curr e nt fifth grader s . The PQS was adminis t e r e d i n th is 
f a shion becaus e th e GAT program IS only in operation for 
grad e s fiv e through twelve . 
PQS in May 198 4 we t' e fifth , 
Thos e students administe red th e 
sixth, and se v e nth grad e rs . In 
Fe bruary 1985 th e ne w fifth grad e r s we r admi n ist e r e d th e 
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PQS. Th " mo n h s Ma y and f e bruary we r e chos e n s o ha t the 
s tud e nt s would hav ~ had th e opportunity t o practice writt e n 
languag e skills . 
Th e TAR scal e was adm i n istered to all f if t h. si x th, 
sevent~ a nd eig hth grad e students in the GAT program in 
Fe bruary 1985 so that al l e ligibl e students we re 
admininstered the TAR scale at t h e same t ime . It was 
b e lieved that a mor e stabl e locus of control would be 
establishe d after stud e nts h a d be e n in th e ir c lassrooms for 
a s e mest e r . Th e r e for~ Fe bruary was c hos e n as th e month to 
administer th e TAR scal e . 
The TRS was also administered in Fe bruary 1985 to a ll 
t e achers responsibl e for assigning r eading, math ematics, 
and/ or languag e arts grad e (s) to GAT stude nts . Th e TRS wa s 
administer e d at this time to obtain first s e meste r grades . 
The scoring procedures for t he me asur e s vari e d as was 
me rite d for e ach cas e . Th e CTBS and TCS were computer 
scored . The TAR and the TRS we r e scor e d by th e 
e xperime nt e r . Th e PQS was score d by two trained judg e s and 
one untrain e d judge . A tr in e d judge was d e fined as one who 
had r e ad the manual. worked through ten stori e s wi th an 
e xpe ri e nced rate r . and r e ceived feedback . An untra in ed 
judg e was d e f ined as one Wh o r ead th e manual , scor e d star i es 
and then had int e rrater r e liability computed t o establiSh 
th e adequacy and accuracy of his / h er scor ing. 
Tnt e rrate r r e liability b e twee n th e t wo trained judge s 
and the untrain e d and trained judges was establiSh ed for 
each subscal e a nd t h e total sca l e by calc ul til1g Pearson 
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Prouuct -M om.:nt CorrL' la t ion co,'f: l l,~nts fo r the judg"'s ' 
ratings of te n sto r ies . Th e reliability co .. ~ fici e n s for the 
subscales ranged fr om . 53 to .93, and . 5 1 0 1.0 0 for the 
two train e d judges and the un trained and train e d judg es, 
r e s pect iv e ly. Th e r e liability COF'ffi . i e nt for the total 
scale wa s . 81 and . 88 for the two trained judges and th e 
untr ain e d and trained judges, r e spe ctively . 
Analys es 
A Stepwise Multipl e Regr e ssion analysis was conducted 
using th e Statisti cal Packag e for the Social Sciences (N i e , 
Hull, Jenkins, Ste inbrenner, & Bren t , 1975) to identify the 
best predictor model for classroom achievement . 
Zero Order Correlation coefficients we r e computed uSlng 
t he Statistical Package for th e Social Sciences (Nie et al ., 
1975) . Fourteen Pearson Product-Mome nt Correlation 
coefficients wer e computed, using the Statistical Packag e 
fo r the Social Sciences, to inve stigate the r e lationships 
b e tween classroom achievement, t he criterion variable, a nd 
14 predictor variables. The predictor variabl es were IAR 
I+, IAR I -, IAR Total, CTBS Reading, CTBS La nguag e Arts, 
CTBS Mathematics, TCS CSr. PQS Ideational Fluency, PQS 
Asso iational Fluency, PQS Elaboration, PQS Total 
Flexib i l ity, PQS Orginality, PQS Organization, and PQS Total 
scores . Separate scatter plots we r e examined for each Zero 
Order Corr e lation to det e rmin e if each biviariate 
distribution was linear. 
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!:!Uoth~~ 
I t was hypoth es ized that locus of cont r ol ; thp ability 
to clearly e xpr ess thoughts and th e e laboratio n. f lu e ncy. 
fl exibilit~ originalit~ and orga niza tion of thos e 
thoughts; k nowledge of r eading. math e m.:ltics, a nd languag e 
arts ; and academic aptitud e we r e r e la ted to classroom 
ac hi e vement . It was furth e r hypot hes ized that t hese 
relation ships could b~ ranke d fr om the strongest to the 
we akest. 
Th e strongest r e l at ion s hip was hypothesi ze d t o be 
betwee n classroom ac hi evemen ~ as m2asur ed by 
teacher-ass i gned grad e s. and knowl e dge of r eadin~ 
mathematics. and languag e a rts. as me asur e d by the CTBS . 
Res ea rch indi cated tha t knowl e dg e and d egree of maste r y of 
bas i c academic skills was signi f icantly r e late d to classroom 
achi e vement among th e gifte d (e.g .. Fear n. 1982; Whitmor e, 
1980) . 
The relat ionship between cla s s r o om achievement and 
l ocus of co n trol, a s measured by th e IAR scal e , was 
hypothesiz e d to be th e n e x t strongest relationship . Studies 
indicated locus of co n trol was r e l ated to achievement among 
the gifted (e .g .. Kanoy e t a!. . 1980) . Spe cifically. 
internal locus o f c on t rol has be en associate d wi th hi g h 
l e ve ls of aChiev e ment whil e e xt e rnal locus of control was 
r e la ted t o und e rachieve men t . 
The r e lationship between classroom achi e v e men t a nd the 
ab ility to clearly e x press tho ghts and the e labo rati on . 
• 
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fluency . flexib ili ty. ortginal ity. a nd o rganizatio n of thos e 
thoughts. as me asur ed by the PQS. was hypothesiz e d to b e the 
nex t strongest r e lationship . Limi ted resea rch i nvest i gated 
this particular r elat ionship among the int e ll ec tually gif t ed 
population . How e v e r . rcsea r h conducted by Torranc e (1974) 
indicated that v e rbal elaboration. that may b e me asur e d by 
c r eat iv e writt e n e xpr ess ion. was r e late d to ac hi eveme nt . 
Th e weak e st re la t ionshi p hypothesiz e d was between 
cla ssroom a chi e v e ment and academic aptitude as me asur e d by 
the TCS . Fin e and Pitts (1980) contended that the 
predictive ability of academic aptitude was subs tantially 
affected by other factors. su c h a s interests and 
moti va tion . 
CHAPTER IV 
Resul s 
Begression Analys e s 
Stepwi se Mu lt i p l e Re gres sion procedures (Ni e et a l .. 
1975) we r e us e d to iden t ify th e best predictor mod e l for 
c lassroom achievement . Th e Mathematics scor e o f the CTBS 
was th e s i ngle best predictor, accounting for the most 
variance in classroom a chi e vement (r= . 29, p < . 00ll . A 
s ummary oE the results appear s in Tabl e 6. 
Tabl e 6 
Ste pwis e Multipl e Re gr e ssion Procedure with Classroom Grades 












493 5 .627 
413 . 770413.770 
413.770 413.770 
452 1 . 85 7 20 . 008 
Cor r e lation Analys e s 
F P 
LO .680 . 001 
20.680 . 001 
Usi ng t he Statistical Packag e Eor th e Social Sciences 
(Ni e et a l., 1975', Pearso n Product-Mome nt Correlation 
c o ef Eici e nts we r e compute d to dete rmin e t he r e l at i o nshi p 
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bet ween cl~ssroom achievem~nt anrl e~c h of the 14 p r e dictor 
variAbles . Significa n t r e l at ionships at t he p < . 05 l e v e l 
we r e shown b e twee n classroom achie vement and Re a ding 
(r= .1 5 ). Mathemat i cs (r= . 28), and Lang uage Art s (r= . 23) as 
mea sur ed by the CTBS. 
Nonsigni f icant r e la tionships we r e shown b e twee n 
classroom achievement a nd IAR I- (r= . 0 2) , IAR I+ (r= . lO) , 
tota l IAR ( r=.07) , CSI (r= . lO) , Id eat ional Fluency (r = -.03) , 
Associ at ional Fluency (r= . 03) , Elabo rat ion (r= . 07) , 
Fl e xibility (r= .0 4) , Originality ( r= . 06). Organization 
(r=-.08), and Total PQS (r=.07). A summary of th e r e sults 
appea rs in Table 7 . 
Scatter plo ts we r e e xamin e d to d e t e rmin e if the 
r e lationships b e tw een th e 14 predictor variables a nd 
cla ssroom achieveme nt wer e linear . Scatte r plots indicated 
that al l r e lationships we r e linea r with th e e xcept ion of th e 
curvilin ea r relationship betwee n classroom achievement and 
I+ scores and th e curvilin e ar r e lationship betwee n 
classroom achievement a nd total IAR scores . 
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Table 7 
Class room Achievement and ~~ e ry Other Va ~iable 
Pr e dictor Variables ~lass~ c , Achievement 
IAR I - r = n = 246 
IAR I+ r = , 1 0 . n = 246 
Ll\R total r = , 0 7. n = 246 
CTBS Reading r = , 5-. n = 246 
C rES Lang uage Art s r = , 23 t, n = 246 
CTBS Mat hematic s r = , 2 t n = 246 , 
Cogni tive Skills Index - = , 10. n = 250 , 
P 5 Ideational Fluency r =- , 0 3. n = 253 
PQS Associational Fluency r = , 3. n = 253 
PQS Elaboration r = , 0 • n = 253 
PQS Total Flexibi l"ty r = , 0 4. n = 253 
P;:)S o riginality r = , 0 6. n = 253 
S Organization r = • n = 253 
P S Total r = ,, -.. v I , ;1 = 253 
• p < .. 05 
• 
CHAPTER V 
Discussion and suwoary 
The purpose of this study was Lo id e ntify cog nitive 
variables related to classroom achievement among 
inte llectually gifted students . Classroom achievement was 
measur ed by the TRS, a subjective a nd nonstandardized 
instrument that combi ned classroom grades in r e ading. 
mathematic~ and languag e arts to measure the students ' 
level of achievement. It was hypothesized that the 
cognitive factors whi c h were relat e d to c las sroom 
achievement were (a) locus of controL as mea sured by the 
TAR scale; (b) the ability to clearly express thoughts and 
elaborat ion, fluency , flexibility, originality. and 
organization of those thoughts, as me asur e d by the PQS; (c) 
knowl e dg e of reading. math e matics, and language arts. as 
measured by the CTBS; and (d) academic apti tudp, as measured 
by th e TCS . It was further hypothesized that relationships 
between the cr ite rion variable, classroom achievement. and 
the predictor variables could be rank ordered from strongest 
to weakest in the fel. lowing order : (a) knowl e dg e of r e ading, 
mathematics. and language arts; (b) locus of contro l; ( c ) 
the ability to clearly express thoughts and the elaboration, 
flue ncy. flexibility, originality, and organiz ation of those 
thoughts; and (d ) academic apti tud e. 
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Th ~ hypot hes I s Lhat l.ass room ,ch 1 ,~ vC'mC Il t wa s r 2 la t e d 
to locus of control ; th n a bility to e xpr e ss thought s an d th e 
e laboration. flu e n y. fl e xibility. originality. ann 
organizatio n of those thoughts : knowl e dg e of r eading . 
math ematics and languag e arts: and acad e mic ap i tud e wa s 
su pport e d in part. Not all of the hypothesized 
relationships were significant accord i ng to the Ze ro order 
Correlation procedures . The cognitive variables that 
exhibite d a significant Zero Order r elat ionship with 
classroom achievement were reading. math ematics , and 
language arts. as me asured by the CT8S . However . Stepwise 
Multiple Reg r ess ion procedures indicated that mathematics 
achiev eme nt on t he CT8S was the best and only significant 
predictor mod e l. Th e s e s eemingly contradictory fi ndings may 
have occurred becaus e r e ading and language arts shared 
variance with mathematics . Read ing and language arts did 
not add significantly to the pr ediction model computed using 
Ste pwise Mul tiple Re~ress ion procedur es because t hey shared 
varla nc e with mat hema ics . 
Whil e signif ican t Zero Orde r r lationships between 
c lassroom achievement and knowle g e of r e ading . mathematics 
and 1 nguage arts wer e evidenced. knowl edge of r e ading. 
mathematics. and languag e arts ~ctua l ly ac c ount ed for littl e 
of the variance in classroom rt hi e veme n t (i.e .. two. eight. 
and five percent respectively) . This limit ed amount of 
variance accounted for in classroom achievement may be due 
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o limlLiltlons f ttlL' CTBS ( c . g .. a posslhl e cpi ll ng ,~ Ef e t 
with q f eed stud,·nts) . Th p r ", for ~ . tbe pr actical 
signlf i cHnce of t he r ~ lations hi ps betwee n lHssroom 
achievemt' nt a nd kn owe ldg e of r pad ing . mathematics. and 
la nguage arts as ass essed by th e the CT8S may be limited . 
The quest ionahl p validity of teachers ' grading 
practices may also account for the lack of a stronger 
relationship between classroom achievement and knowledge of 
basic ski Ils. as measured by the CT8S. Variables other than 
knowl e dg e of reading, mathematics. and language arts may 
influence teacher grading practices for gifted students . 
For ex mple. classroom conduct has bee n found to be 
significantly correlated with classroom grades (Coty -Ki eta 
et al .. 1984) and may affect gifted students ' grad e s more 
than their actual understanding of the content areas . 
The remaining Ze ro Order relationships we re 
nonsignificant. Some of these nonsignificant re l ationships 
may have been a r e sul t of nonlinear bivariate distribut i o ns 
of the data . The Zero Order Correlation procedur e (i . e .. 
Pea rson Product-Mome nt Correlation) us ed in the present 
study to indicate the d e gree of relationship. assumed that 
the r e lationships investigated were linear . Scatter plots 
were e xamin ed and indicat e d that the bivariate distributions 
fo r l oc us of control ( i . e .. I+ and IAR total) and classroom 
achieveme nt were no lin e ar . Gifted students who scored low 
on the IAR I+ and IAR total had high classroom achiev e me nt. 
whil e t hos e scoring high on the 1AR 1+ and TAR total also 
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1'he ( l ist rl b~ Ion of the tho 
darA clus p r pd around A c rv e rath"r than ar ound a 1 in a a nd. 
as a r e sult. the r e la ionships w r e nonsi g niEi ant . 
An othe r possib l e e xpl a natio n for th e lack of a 
s ig nif i ca nt r e lationsh ip b e twe e n locus of control and 
classroom achiev e ment ma y b e that th e IAR scal e was not an 
appropriate instrume nt to me asure locus of control for the 
inte llectually gifted student . The IAR may not r e liably 
discriminate individual diff e r en c e s 1n a homog e neous 
popula tion like the gi fted population. since the IAR was not 
standardized on a gifted population. but on a more 
het e rog enous population . 
Anoth e r important factor influenc ing th e size of a 
corre lation coefficient is the natur e of th e group . Th e 
corr e lation coeff ici e nt IS aff e cte d by the rang e of 
individual di f f e r e nces in the group. The wide r the rang e of 
scores, th e high e r wi 11 b e th e corre lation . Th e scatte r 
plots of th e distributions for expressiv e languag e skills 
a nd clas sroom achi e v e me nt. and acad e mic aptitud e and 
classroom ach i evement illustrate d restricte d rang e s . Due to 
th e lack of variability of th e PQS s co r e s and class room 
grades. the r e lationship between e xpr essi v e wri t en languag e 
s kills and classroo m achieveme nt was nonsignificant . 
Furthermore, e xpr ess ive languag e skills measur e d by th e 
PQS wa y not be e mphasiz e d or n eeded to succee d in th e 
classroom a t th e studied grad e l e vels . Aspe cts of 
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,' xIJr "ssiv,_ I.angunge :ne,surpd by l hp PQS such dS e l aborllt i on , 
orlgini1l. i ty, oryanization. flexIbility . associatlo nal 
fluency. and id eat ional fluency may not be e mph as iz ed o r 
evaluated by classroom teachers ~t the studled grad e 
level s . Mecha nic s of languag e --such as spell i ng . gramma r . 
a nd pu nctu<:Jt ion--may be stressed at these gri'lde I p. vp l s. pv e n 
wi th gifted stud e nts . 
Th e no nsi g nificant r e lationship between academic 
aptit ude a nd classroom achi e ve me n t . as indicated by th e Ze ro 
Ord er Correlat ion. may hav e been a r e su l t of () r e stricte d 
ran g e of CS1 scor e s and cla ssroom grades . Mor e 
spe cifica l ly, t he CS I scor e s on t he TCS lack variability 
( i . e .. mo s t C SIs cor e s f e ll in th e 12 5 to 14 0 range ) as did 
the assigned cl assroom grade s (i . e .. mos nume rical value s 
f e ll in the 31 to 42 rang e ) . The lack of significanc e may 
also be indicat ive of th e importance of othe r variables 
( e . g . . inte r e sts and motivation) aff e cti ng classroom 
ach i e v eme nt . Fine and Pitts (1980) not e d t ha t other 
var iabl e s can su bstantially affect IQ-to-achi e v e me nt 
pred i c tabi 1 i ty . T.n addi tion . the TCS ma y not have been an 
adequat e meas ur e of academic aptit ud e for t he gift ed beca us e 
it was not spec ifically standardiz e d on a gift e d 
popUlation. Thus . a possi bl e ce iling e ff e ct may restrict 
t he rang e of CST. scores fo r th e gifted . 
I t was also hypoth e si z e d hilt . he re lil tlo n sh i ps . 
lndica te by h e Zero Ord er Corre lati o n s . betw e~ n th e 
cognitive variables a nd cl as sroom achi e v e me nt would rank 
f rOIn strong e st to we ak e st in th e followi ng order : (a) 
knowl e dg e o f r e ading, mathematics. And language ilrts; (b) 
locus of control; (c) th e ability to e xpr ess thoughts and 
th e ela boration. fluency . flexibility. originality, and 
organization of those th o ughts ; and (d) academic aptitude . 
As predlcted, the strongest relations h ip was between 
classroom achievement and knowledg e of r eading (r= . 1 5, 
p< . 05) . mat h e matics (r= . 28. p< . 05) . a nd languag e ar ts 
(r= . 23. p< . 05) . a s measured by the CTBS . 
The next s trongest relati o nship was between academic 
apti t ud e . as measur e d by the TCS, and classroo m ach i e v ement 
(r= . lO. p > . 05) . which had been predicted to be ranked last . 
The we ak est r e la tionships we r e between l o cus of control, as 
measur t1 (\ the IAR scale, and classroom achi (-~vement (r= . 07 . 
p > . 05) il 
measure ~ 
p>.05 ) . 
')e t ween the abi 1 i ty to e x press thoughts. as 
t h e PQS. and classroom achiev emen t (r= . 07 . 
rh ~ failur e of the last thr ee variabl e s to be 
ranked i n t h e predicted ord e r is li k ely to be due to chance 
factors . sinc e all of th e r e lationships we re fo u nd to be 
nonsignificant, 
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ImEl!.<;~ _i.2~ ? 
Fut~r c resea r cil inv e stigating locus of contr o l; h 
ab i l i ty Lo cl e arly e xpr .> ss thoughts And th e e laboration , 
flu e ncy, f l e xi b ility, or iginality, and organization of thos e 
thoughts ; knowl edge of r e ading, math ematics. and languag e 
a rts; and academic apti tud e a s they may be r e late d to 
classroom ac hi evement should take into accou nt the problem 
of the restr icted ranges of thes e cognitive variables among 
a gifted population . Res earchers should consider obta ining 
instruments that are not hind ered by ceiling effects and 
that provide greate r variability . This goal may be 
accomplished by selecting instrume n ts standardiz ed and 
commonly used wi th gifte d stUdents, Su ch as Torrance 's Tes t 
of Creative Thinking (Torrance, 
Intellect Test (Mee ke r & Mee ke r, 
1974) an d the Structure of 
1975) . Another met hod tha t 
may be used to increase th e variab ili ty of the pr edictor 
variables is increaSing the number of grades studied (e . g .. 
primary and secondary grades) . The emp hasis on knowl ed g e of 
baSic skills, locus of control , e xpressive written languag e 
skills, and academic aptitude on cl3ssroom aCh i e vement may 
~a ry as stUdents advance through SChool . 
It may a lso be nece ssary to ide ntify and include 
ach i e ve rs and underachievers in future r e search to increas e 
the het e rogeneity of the group . 
The majority o f gifted 
students in the pr e sent study we r e ac hi e ving at a " 8 " or 
higher level . Th e r e was an appare nt lack of he te rog e neity 
in grades (i . e . , achievers vs. 
underachievers) among th e 
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if e d stud e nt s tn th,' ' r .'spn t ,.;t urly . 
inclusion of td e nti f l Pd nc hi e ve rs And und e rachi e ve r s may be 
l1 "! ces s ary wh e n inv e stiqating variables r e lat ed to classroom 
achi e veme llt among the gifte d . 
Th e la c k of predicted significan t results may also hav e 
bee n d re sul t of using teac her -assign e d grades as a measure 
of classroom a hievement. Futur e studi e s may further 
e xamine the validity of t e ncher-assigned grades as a mea sure 
of classroom achievement for the gifted becaus e studies 
(e.g., Coty-Ki e ta et al ., 1984) have shown factors such as 
conduct greatly affect teacher grading p ~ actice s. More 
obj e ctiv e meas ur es of classroom achievement may be obtained 
by using only object ive measures (e.g .. standardized 
me asures) of knowledg e attainment. 
Futur e r esearch should also consider e xploring the 
r e lationship between tests of academic aptitude and 
classro om aCh i e v e ment . Based on the findings of this study, 
t e sts of academic aptitude did not predict classroom 
achievement . Therefore, aptitude tests should not be us ed 
i n isolation or as th e primary criteria for determining 
giftedn e ss . Obj e ctive me asur e s ( e . g ., achi e vement and 
creativity tests) in combination with subj e ctive measu res 
(e . g .. teac he r nomi na t ion and checklists) appear to be 
warranted when dete rmining giftedness. 
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TSAC HP R RATING SCALP. 
GENERA L DIRECTIONS 
Using th e form at t h bottom of he pa g ~ f ill out the 
sect ions t ha t Apply t o t he student whos e name is listed . 
Grades-List th e final l e tt e r g rad es you assigned the student 
in applicable conduct a nd subject matter areas (i. e ., Math, 
conduct dur ing Math, Reading, conduct during Reading, 
Languag e Arts, conduct during Language Arts) . 
Rank-Us e th e s e ven point scale liste d below to c ompar e your 
perception of this student ' s ability (not other students ' 
performances) to his / her actUal level of classroom aChievement : 
1 = Non prod l'C t i v e 
2 = Very low level of aChievement 
3 = Low level of achie vement 
4 = Mod e ra te level of aChievement 
5 = High leve l of achievement 
6 = Very high l eve l of achievement 
7 = Superior level of achieveme nt 
STUDENT' S NAME 
GRADES RANK 
I 
I subject I conduct , 
i Ma th ~ 
1 
, L I Readi ng I 
/ , Langu a g e I Ar t s 
*Not e : For the p rpose of this study, the only da a used 
we r e subject yrad es . Nume rical valu es we r e assigned to 
grad es in th e following manner: A+ = 14, A = 13, A- = 12, 
B+ = II, B = 10, B- = 9, C+ = 8, C = 7, c- = 6, D+ = 5, 




A.pp cndi x B 
0p,' ratiullal 9~f i nit i0ns fo r Prose Quantification System 
Fac tors 
1 . Id e a t ional Flu e ncy r e f e r s to th e numbe r of differ e n t 
us es s e rv e d by th e " conte nt " or object (i . e . , box, mon ey, 
strin~ pape r) of any giv e n story st~rt c r . 
2 . Associational Flu e ncy is defi n ed as the num ber of 
different things done WIT& T~ or BY the object of any 
given story starter and/ or the CONSEQUENCE of each use 
described under Id eat ional Fluency . 
3. El aboration r efers to adjectives, adverbs, pr eposi tional 
phrases, and other descr ipti v e words/phrases and qua lifiers 
(e . g .. maybe , inste ad. then, at las t, finally, although, 
later, no t , n ' t , somewhat) not n e cessary for c omplet ing a 
thought, sente nc e, or basic idea . 
4. Total Fl exi bility IS equal to Relevant Flexibility plus 
Irrelevant Fl e xibility . Rel eva nt Fl e x i bi lity is defi n ed as 
the number of basic i d eas or subthemes contained wi t hin th e 
story whi c h are consiste nt with the overall theme of the 
story . Subthemes ar e i ndicated by changes in action, 
p e r cept ion, or thin ki ng on the part of t h e a ut ho r or a 
character in th e story . Irr e l eva nt Flexibility is defined 
as he number of basic ideas or subthemes contained within 
th e story whic h are inconsistent wi th t h e overall theme of 
t h e story . Subtheme changes ar e indicate d by c han ges in 
actio n. p e rc e ption. or thi nk ing on the part of the author or 
a story character . 
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5 . Originality Sc or l'S consist 0 hre c components : Bas e 
Or ;g inal ity. Transformation, " nd Ending Twi st . Bas e 
Orig inality is d ef in ed as the uniqueness of the use(s) to 
which t he object of any given story start e r is / are p ut. 
Uni queness is d e termin ed by separat i ng all of t h e stories 
obtained from a given large s ampl e or popula t ion into 
categor i es acco rding to content (box vs . mo ne y vs . string 
vs . paper) by cont e xt (usual setting vs . unusual setting). 
Th e~ the us e s of th e story star ter obj e cts are d etermi n e d 
for e ach story within each o f the categories . Base 
Originality Score s are then d ete rmined on t h e basis of the 
statistical infr equency of the respo ns es . Transformati on 
points ar e added to th e Bas e Origina lity Score if a story 
d e scribes a t r ansformation ( i . e ., i f an object was 
transforme d to create anoth e ~ diff e r e nt object) . A poi n t 
is add ed to the Base Original i ty scor e for e ach 
trans fo rmation d esc ribed within a sto r y . A Cr e ativ e Twist 
point is added to the Bas e Originality scor e if a story has 
a " surprise " ( i . e .. unu s ual or un e xpe cte d) e nding . 
6. Organ ization is d ef i ned as the number of sente nces 
related to th e pr i or sentence, adjac e nt sentence . If a 
sent e nce is r ela t ed to th e pr ior se ntence, it r eceives a 
point; if a sentence i s not related to th e prio r s en t e nc e, 
it does not rec e ive a point. Th e r e l ationsh ip b e tw ee n 
sentences is j udg ed by a sk i ng, "I s the idea of th e s e nte nce 
r el at ed to th e prlO ~ adjac e nt sentence? " Th e s tory starte r 
i s not co un ted as a sen t e nce; how e v e r. th e f irst ph r ase or 
• 
sentence wr itt~n by Lh~ author is e VAluat ed for It s 
relationship to t h e story starte r . 
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7 . !otal PQS Scor e is e qual to t he s um of the sco r es fo r 
all subfactors . 
'rak e n f rom : 
Redfield , D. L .. & Mart ra y, C . R. (1984) Scori ng manual for 
the Pros e QUantification System (PQS) . Unpublished 
manuscrip~ We stern Kentucky Universit~ Psychology 
Departme nt., Bowling Gr ee n, KY. 
Appendix C 
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App e ndi x C 
Mod i f i e d I ~t ~ ll e c a l Achi e v e me n t Re spon s i b i l i y Scal e 
Dir e c ti on s : The foll owing items ar e us e d to find out how 
certain s chooL - r e l a t ed e v e n t s aff e ct diff e r en t peopl e . Each 
i teG1 has a qu e sti o n a nd two possible a nswe r s , l ette red A an d 
B. Fo r -= a c h qu e sti o n, pl e as e choos e th e one answer whi ch you 
mo r e s trongl y b e li e v e t o be true . Mark an-x t hrough t h e letter 
you choos e on your anSwe r s h e e t. Si nce th e s e quest ions hget 
at " p e rsona l be l ie f s o r opl nl o n s . t her e a r e no " righ t " or 
"wr ong " answ e rs. 
Pl e as e answe r thes e items carefully but do not spend t oo muc h 
time on anYon e i t e rn . Be sure to answer ~ery i t e rn . In some 
cases you may f ind t hat you bel i e v e e ither on e . Wh e n this happen~ be sur e to pick the answer you b e l i e v e mos t stongly 
e ven though you ma y not believe it 100 p e rce n t . 
Pl ease do not mar k on this questionnaire; mark on ly on th e 
answe r she~provided . 
1. If a teache r pa ss es you to th e n e xt grad e , would it probably b e 
A. beca u se he/ sh e liked you, or 
B. beca use o f the work you did? 
2 . When you do wel l on a test at school. is it mor e li kely to be 
A. be caus e you studied f or it, o r 
B . because the test was e s pec ially easy? 
3 . Wh e n y ou have t rou bl e und e rstanding something In 
school, it is usuall y 
A. b e caus e th e te ach er didn ' t e xplain it clearly, or 
B . because you d id n ' t list e n carefully? 
4 . Wh e n you read a story and can ' t r emember much of it. is it usually 
A. b ecaus e it was n ' t well written, or 
B. because you we r e n ' t int e r e ste d in it 
5 . Suppos e y o ur par e nts say you are doing well in sc hool . 
Is this l ik e ly to happe n 
A. becaus e your school work i s goo~ or 
B . b e caus e th e y ar e in a good mood? 
6 . Suppos e you did b e tt e r than usual in a subject at 
school. Is this likely to ha ppe n 
A. becaus e you tried harder, or 
B . because someon e h e lpe d you? 
7 . When you lose at a game . such ilS ards or h c ke rs. 
does i t usually happe n A. because the other player is good at the game. or 
B . because you don ' t play we ll? 
B. Suppose a person doesn ' ~ ~hink you ar e v e ry bright or 
clever . A. can you make him/ h e r c han ge his / her mind i f you try 
to. or B. nr e there some peopl e who will think you 'r e not 
v e ry bright no matte r what you do? 
9. If you solv e a puzzle quickly. is it 
A. becaus e it ~asn't a very hard puzzl~ or 
B . becaus e you worke d on it carefully ? 
10 . I f other students tell you that you are dumb. is it 
mor e likely that they say that 
A. bE:caUs e they are mad at you. or 
B. becaus e what you did r e ally wasn't very bright? 
11. Suppos e you study to be come a teacher. scientist. or 
doctor and you fail . Do you think this would happen 
A. because you didn ' t work hard enoug~ or 
B. becaus e you needed some hel~ and othe r people 
didn ' t give it to you? 
12 When you learn something quickly in school. is it usually 
A. because you paid close attention. or 
B . b e caus e the teacher e xplained it clearly? 
13. If a teacher says to you. "Your work is fin e . " is it 
A. something teachers usually say to encourage pupilS. or 
B . because you did a good job? 
1 4. when you find it hard to work ar ithmetic or math 
problems at school. is it A. because you didn ' t study we ll e nough b efo re you 
tr ied them. or B. be cause the t e acher gave probl ems that were too hard? 
15 . Wh en you forg et some thing you heard in class. is it 
A. becaus e the teacher didn ' t e xplain i t very well. or 
B . becaus e y ou didn ' t try very hard to r emember ? 
16. Suppose you we ren't sure about the answ e r to a 
qu e stion your teacher as k ed you. but your answer turned 
out to be rig h t . Is it like ly to happen 
A. becaus e th e teacher wasn ' t as particula r as usual. or 
B . bec aUS E: you gav e t h e bes t a nswer you could t hi nk of? 
17 . When you read a story and r e member most of it. is it 
us ually A. because you were inte r es t e d in the mate rial. or 
B . be cause the mate rial was we ll writte n? 
• 
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18 . If your paren s lell you you ' r e acting s illy or not 
thinking clearly. is it mor e liK e ly to be 
A. becaus e of somet hing you did. or 
B. b ecause they happen to be f ee ling cranky? 
1 9 . Wh e n you don ' t do we ll on a test at school, is it 
A. becaus e th e test was e specially har~ or 
B. b e caus e you didn ' t study for it? 
20 . Wh e n you win at a game , such as cards or checkers, does 
it happen 
A. becaus e you play real well. or 
B. becaus e the othe r person doesn't play well? 
21. If people think you ' re bright or clever, is it 
A. because they happen to like you. or 
B. b ecause you usually act that way? 
22 . If a teacher didn ' t pass you, would it probably be 
A. because that teacher II had it in for you , II or 
B. because your school work wasn't good enoug h? 
23 . Suppose you don ' t do as well as usual in a sub j ect at 
school . Would this probably happen 
A. becaus e you weren ' t as caref 1 as usual. or 
B. because somebody bothe red you and k e pt you from 
working? 
24 . If another student tells you that you are bright. is it 
usually 
A. b e caus e you thought up a good idea. or 
B. because t hey I i k , you ? 
25 . Suppose you became 
doctor . Do you th l 
A. b e caus e other pe 
B . because you work 
, mous teacher. sci e ntist. or 
his would happen 
he lped you wh e n you needed i~ or 
ve ry hard? 
26. Suppose your parent ~ ~ y you aren't doing we ll in your 
school work. Is th l~ l ikely to happen mor 
A. because your wor k l sn ' t v ery good, or 
B. because they ar e fe eling cranky? 
27. Suppose you are sh owl ng a f ri end how LO playa game and 
he/sh e has trouble with it . wo ld that happen 
A. because he/she wasn ' t abl e to nd rstand how to play. or 
B. becaus e you COUldn ' t e xpl ain i t wel l? 
28. When you f ind it easy to work arithmetic or mat h 
problems at sc hool. is it usually 
A. becaus e the t e ach e r gave you especially e asy 
probl e ms, or 
B. becaus e you stud i e d your book we ll befor e you tried 
them? 
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29 . Wh e n you r e me mb er something you he ard I n class, i s i t 
usually 
A. beca use you tr ied ha rd to r e me mber, or 
B. because the teacher e xpl Ained it we l l ? 
30 . I f you can ' t work a puzzl~ is it mor e likely to happ n 
A. b e caus e you ar e not es p e cially good at working 
puz zles, or 
B. because th e ins tru cLions we r e n ' t writte n cl e arly 
e nough? 
31 . If your par e nts tell you that you ar e brig ht o r c l ever, 
is it mor e likely 
A. because they ar e feeling goo~ or 
B . becallse of something you did ? 
32. Suppos e you are e xplaining how to playa game to a friend 
and he/s he l ea rns quickly . Would that happe n more often 
A. because you explained it wel l. or 
B. because he/ she was able to understand it? 
33. Suppose you're not sur e abou t the answer to a 
ques tion your t eacher asks you and the answer you gIve 
turns out to b e wrong . Is i t likely to happe n 
A. b e caus e the t e acher was more particular than usual. or 
B. because you answ e r e d too quickly? 
34 . If a t e ac her says to you , " Try to do bet te r , " would it b e 
A. because t h is is something teachers say to get pupils to 
try harder, or 
B. becaus e your work wasn ' t as good as usual? 
Modified from : 
Crandall, V . C. , Katkovsky, W .. & Crandall, V. J. (1965). 
Childr e n ' s b e liefs in their own control of r e inforceme nts 
in intellectual-academic achievement situations. Child 
Development, 36, 90-109 . 
for Use Wit h th e Modi f t e d Ve rsion of th e Int 8 1l ,", ctual 
Achi e veme n t Re s po n s i bi lit y Scal e 
Name or 1 0 Numbe r Test Nu mber 
[)a t .~ of Bi rt h Grad e 
Ag e Da te 
Se x 
Answer Shee t : IAR Scale 
1. A B 18 . :n. B 
2. A B 19 . A B 
3 . A B 20 . A B 
4 . ll. B 2l. A B 
5 . A B 22. A B 
6 . A B 23 . A B 
7. A B 24. A B 
8 . A B 25 . A B 
9 . A B 26 . A B 
10 . A B 27. A B 
1l. A B 28 . A B 
1 2 . A B 29 . A B 
13 . A B 30 . A B 
14. .n. B 3l. A B 
15 . A B 32 . A B 
16 . A B 3 3 . A B 
17 . A B 34. A B 
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Th 0 Ori9inal Int ~llectua l Achi e v eme nt Responsibility 5 al e 
1. I f a teacher pass e,; you to the n e x g rad e . wou ld it 
probably b l2 
a . beca us e sh e lik e d you. or 
1+----b. b e caus e of the wo r k you did? 
?. Wh e n you d o we ll on a test at schooL is i t mor e 
likely to be 
1+ a . becaus e you studi ed fo r i~ or 
____ b. b ecause th e test was e special ly easy? 
3 . Wh e n you ha ve trouble und e rs tanding something in 
sc hooL it is usually 
____ a . because t h e teac her didn ' t e xplain it c learly, or 
1 - b . be caus e you d idn ' t listen ca r efully? 
4 . Whe n you r e ad a story and can't r e me mb e r much of it, 
1S i t Usua lly 
a. becaus e t he story wasn ' t we ll writte n, or 
----
I- b. becaus e you weren ' t in terested in the story? 
5. Suppose your parents say you ar e doing we ll at 
- chool . Is this lik e l y to hap pe n 
1+ a . be caus e your school work is good. or 
____ b . becaus e they are in a good mood? 
6. Suppos e you did better than us ua l in a subj e ct at 
school . Is this li k ely to happe n 
1+ a . becaus e you tried harder, or 
____ b. b e caus e s ome one h e lped you? 
7 . Wh e n you lose at a game of ca r ds or c h e ckers, does 
it usually hap pen 
____ a . because the othe r playe r is good a t th e game, or 
1- b . beca use you don ' t play we ll? 
8 . Suppose a p e rson doesn ' t think you ar e v e ry bright 
o r clever . 
1- a . can y ou mak e him chang e his mind if you try to, or 
____ b . ar e t here some peopl e who will thin k you ' r e n o t 
very bright no mat t er what you do? 
9 . If you sol ve a pu zzl e qu ic kl y . is it 
_ _ __ a . becaus e it wasn ' t a ve r y hard puzzle, or 
1+ b . beca u se you work e d on i t care fully? 
10 . If a boy or girl tel ls you that you ar e dumb, is i t 
mor e likely t ha t they s ay that 
____ a . beca use t hey a r e iliad at you, or 
1- b. becaus e what you did r ea lly wasn ' t ve r y bright? 
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11. SUPpOS t' you ~'Ludy ~ o ope m, ' a teacher. scientist. or 
doctor anu you fai l . Do you thi. k t his would happen 
T- a . beca us e ,'ou ldn ' t wor k hard e nough. or 
b. beca us e you lI eed ed some h e l p. and ot he r peopl e ----
d i dn ' t give it to you? 
12 . Wh e n you learn something qu i ckly In sc hool. 1S it usual l y 
a . b c cal:se you paid close atten ion. or b. b e caus e the teac her e xplain ed i t clearly? 
T+ 
----
13 . If a teac h e r says to you , " You r work is f in e , " is t 
a. something t eac hers usually sa y to e ncourag e pup ils, ----
or, 
I+ b . be caus e you did a good job? 
14 . Wh e n you find it hard to work a rithmet ic or math 
probl ems at schoo l, is i t 
l- a. becaus e you didn ' t study we l l e nough b efo r e you 
t r i ed them. or 
b . because th e teacher gave problems that we re t oo 
---hard? 
15 . Wh e n you fo rg et some thing y ou h e ard in class, is it 
____ a . b e c ause t h e t e ac h e r did n ' t e x plain it very wel l. or 
T- b . b e caus e you didn't t ry very hard to r emember? 
16 . Suppos e you we r e n ' t sure about the answe r to a 
qu es tion yo u r teach e r as k ed you. bu t y ou r an s we r turn ed 
out to be ri ght . Is it li k ely to ha ppen 
a. b e caus e she wasn ' t as particular as usual. or 
I +- ---b. be caus e you gave the best answe r you could ~hi nk 
of? 
17 . Wh e n you r e ad a sto r y and r e me mb e r most of i t. l ' i t 
usually 
1+ a. beca us e you we re in tere s ted in th e s or~ or 
b . becaus e th e sto r y was well writ ten? - - --
18 . If you r par e n t.s te ll you you ' r e act ing silly 3~.: not 
thin kin g clearly, is i t mo r e likel y to be 
1- a . because of some thing y ou did . or 
____ b . b e caus e th ey ha ppen to be feel ing cr anky? 
19 . When you don ' t do wel l on a test a t school. is il 
____ a . becaus e the test was e spe cially hard, or 
T- b. because you didn ' t study for it? 
20. Wh e n y ou win a t a game of ca rds o r ch ec ke r s . does it 
happe n 
T+ a . beca use you play r ea l we ll, or 
b. becaus e t he other person do esn ' t play well ? ---
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2 1. It people thin" you ' r e br1 h t O r" cl vcr, is it 
a . because t h c'y happen to lik e you . o r ._--
1+ b . because you usually act tha way ? 
22 . If rt tea h ' r didn ' t pass you 0 th e n e x t grade. it probably b e 
a . be caus e sh e " had i t in fo r you . " or b . be caus e your- school wor-k wasn ' t good e no ugh? 
1 - __ _ 
would 
23 . Suppos e you don ' t do as we ll as usual in a subject at 
s chool. Would this probably happen 
1 - a. because you we r e n ' t as car-eful as usual . or 
b . beca us e some body bother-ed you and k e pt you from 
----working? 
24 . If a boy o r- girl t e lls you that you are bLight, 1S it 
usually 
1+ a . becaus e you thought up a good id e~ or 
b . b e caus e they li k e you? 
----
25. Suppos e you became a famous t e acher, sc i entist, o r 
doctor . Do you think this would happen 
____ a . because ot her peo ple help e d yo u whe n you needed 
1 c.. or 
1+ b . because you worked ve r y hard? 
26. Suppose your parents say you aren ' t d o i n g well i n your 
school wor k. Is th i s l ik ely to happe n more 
1 - a . beca u se your work i s n ' t very goo~ or 
b . becaus e t h ey are f ee ling cran ky? 
----
27 . Suppos e you ar e showing a fr i e n d how to playa game and 
he has trouble with it . Wo u ld th a t happen 
a . because he wasn ' t able to u n de r stan d how to play, o r 
I -----b . becaus e you cou ldn ' t e x pla in it well ? 
28 . Wh e n you f ind it e asy to work arit hmetic or- math 
problems at school, is it usually 
____ a . be caus e th e teacher gave you e spe cially easy 
problems, or 
1+ b . becaus e you studi ed your book we ll befor- e you 
tr-ied them? 
29 . Wh e n y ou r e me mb er- some thing you hea rd 1n class, 1S i t 
usually 
1+ a . beca us e you t!: i e d ha r-d to r- emembe r , or 
b . beca use the t e ach e r e x pla in e d it well? 
---
30 . If you can ' t work a puzzle, is it more lik e ly to 
happen 
1 - a. becaus e you ar e not e specially good at wo r- king 
puzzles, or-
b . beca us e th e in st r- uct ions we r e n ' t wr-itt e n clear ly 
----
e no gh? 
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31. I f your pnr~nLs >' 1 1 ',ou that you ar e r iq h t o r l e v e r . 
is 1 t mo r· :'I llk C'ly 
a . b0cdus 8 t h py arp f ,'e ling good. o r 
T+ __ _ b . becausp o( something you did? 
32 , Suppose y ou ar e e xpl a ining how 
f ri end and he learns qu ic kly. 
ofte n 
to playa game to a 
Would that 11appe n mor e 
I+ a. becaus e you e xp lained it we ll. or 
_______ b. b e caus e h e was abl e to und e rstand it? 
33 . Suppos e you ' r e not not sur e about the answer to a 
que stion your teac h e r asks you and t he answer you giv e 
tu rns out to be wrong . I s it lik ely to happe n 
______ a . because sh e was mor e partl cular than usuaL or 
1- b . becaus e you answ e red too quickly? 
34 . If a teacher says to you, "T ry to do better. " would it 
b e 
______ a . becaus e this is something she might say to get 
pupi Is to try harder. or 
1- b . b e cause your work wasn ' t as good as usual? 
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